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~ndon Flatly 
Refuses To Be 
1940Candidate 

Physicians Fight Baby Malady 26 ~illed When Crack Express J 
Smashes Into Stranded Train a p S Ann"ounce Entry 

Nanking; Chinese 
Deny Victory Reports 

( Near Edinburgh In Snowstorm Into 
Statement Interpreted 

~8 Aim at Hoover 
To Do Sam .. 

~. 

, WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 (Al') 

-Alf ·M. Landon emphatically re
"loved himself from the 1940 pres
IIjential contest today with a 
statement which knowing observ
ers . quickly interpreted as chal
lenilni Herbert Hoover to do the 
sirle thing . . 

<' , For months, Landon and Hoover 
h~ve been engaged in p'olite but 
npne-the-Iess strenuous sparring 
a\>out republican policy, while 
sQllle . other r~publicans have 
c\ah)ored for . a re-eJl;amination of 
paljfy philosophy and new blood 
In/ the leadership. 

' It was inevitable that Wash
ington should bear these facts 
in .m1nd in readln, Landon's state
ment, particularly an assertion 
that: 
. "A man who is in the posi

Uori of being either an active, 
or receptive candidate cannot 
render the service either to his 
party or to his country that I 
conceive to be my patriotic duty 
and responsibility in the criti
cal situation confronting us." 
,/Landon's renunciation of 1940 
white house ambitions was made 
Imo'l'n at a jovial reunion with 
Washington correspondents as
~ned to his campaign for the 
presidency last year. Each had 
been personally invited by letter 
several days in absence. 
.. ' Sj!ated upon a chaise. longue. 
he laughed al)d joked with the 
n.ewsmen, nQting with assumed 
ruefulness that "it looks as if 
everyone in the gang except my
self has a job in Washington." 
There were two Interruptions: 
one, when the white house called. 
Inviting him to visit the presi
~nt later in the day, and a sec
ol\d when Frank ~nox, republican 
vi~e presidential candidate last 
year. strode into the room and 
areeted Landon, 

Bierman To 
Sewanee? 
University Of South 
May Get Minnesota 
Coach In New Move 

Chicago physicians unite in the Mlidred Short and Dr. Herman 
fight to stamp out the mysterious N. Bundesen, president of the 

Chicago board of health, give onE; 
malady which caused the death of the stricken babies a blood 
of 11 babies in st. Elizabeth's transfusion. Four of the eight 
hospital and endangered the lives babies who survived the epidemiC 
of several others. In this photo were in a "very critical" condi
Dr. William Fishbein, left, Nurse lion. 

Giant 'Liner With 900 Aboard 
Runs Aground Near Formo.sa 
Ear I y Messages 

Assistance Later 
Are Retracted 

For 

MANILA, Dec. 11 (Salurday) 
(AP) - The 21,900-10n dollar 
liner President Hoover, with per
haps more than 900 persons 
aboard, ran aground today on 
a Ii ttle island near Formosa. 

Wireless exchanges indica ted 
the ' ship was in no immediale 
danger but they varied as to 
the extent of assistance asked. 

Initial messages said the lin
er's captain, George Yardley, had 
asked the steamer Preussen; 
which was within sight of the 
liner, how many passengers it 
could take aboard. 

G lobe wireless reported it 

CAUTIOUS JUDGE 

Wllrden Detailed To Aid 
Van Devanter 

AUSTIN, Tex., Dec. 10 (AP)
Willis Van Devanter, retired su
preme court justice, is laking no 
chances of running afoul Texas 
game laws. 

He brought back a buck he kill
ed in south Texas and Gov. JameS 
V. Allred obliged by detailing a 
game warden to take care of ship
ping it out of Texas. Will J. 
Tucker, game commission secre
tary, said he would "not be sur
prised at a former supreme court 
justice being confused by complex 
Texas hunting laws." 

CHICAGO, Dec. 10 (AP) picked up a message shortly be-
Walter V. Fort, an impulsive fore 2 a.m. (12 noon ,Friday cen
man from Waco, Texas, found tral standard time) saying Cap

Rich Man Gets 
'L a s t Tributes 

himseU today shouldering a cam- tain Yardley reported the extent From Negroes pajgn to lure Bernie Bierman, of the damage was undetermined 
Minnesota's football coach, to the but that he was continuing to ask 
University or the South, Sewa- nearby steamers how many CINCINNATI, Dec. 10 (AP)
nee, Tenn. Hoover passengers they could Tenement dwellers along George 

When Fort, a former Sewanee handle. I street, most of them Negroes, dug 
q\larterback, went to St. Paul About 2.:30 a.m. the U. S. naval into ragged pocl,ets today for nick
yesterday on a business trip he radlO station here overhe~rd the lies and dimes-by which to pay 
had no idea of inviting Bierman Hoover reportmg she dId not last tribute to William P. Devou 
to consider a proposal to leave need "further assistance at pres- I their millionaire white landlord 
Minnesota to take charge ot ath- ent." who li ved among them. 
letlcs at the Tennessee school. Globe said the liner then stop- Of thousands residing in 450 
]n tact he had no authority to ped using her wireless and er- pieces of property which formed 
negotiate with Bierman, who left forts to contact her were fruit- only a part of Devou's vast estate, 
Tulane to go to Minnesota. less. none perhaps, mourned more deep
However, he read in a Twin City Dollar line headquarters in ly the passing of the 83-year-old 
newspaper Mrs. Bierman would San Francisco said the vessel bachelor than these. 
like to return to the South. Tak- probably was carrying about 600 Johnnie Jones, 240-pound Negro 

Worst Train Disaster In 
British Isles Since 

Wreck in 1915 
CASTLECARY, Scotland. Dec. 

10 (AP) - A crack Scottish ex
press train speeding through a 
blinding snow storm tonight be
tween Glasgow and Edinburgh, 
smashed into the rear end of 
another train and killed at least 
26 persons. 

Rescuers expressed the belief 
between 30 and 40 were killed, 
making this the worst rail dis
aster in Great Britain since the 
Gretna Green wreck in 1915 
when 158 died. 

Working in the light of bon
fires, made from the splintered 
coaches, rescue crews had re
moved 26 bodies from the wreck
age late tonight. One of the res
cuers clambered from the piled 
up cars and said: 

"There are more bodies in
side - women, 1 think." 

Porty were known to have been 
injured and others were believed 
still en route to hospitals over 
snow covered roads. 

The wreck occurred when the 
express tore into another train 
which had stopped on the main 
line tracks. The first two cars 
of the express were smashed into 
matchwood and its locomotive 
hurled up an embankment. 

One survivor said: 
"Just after the train f lashed 

through Castlecary station I no
ticed a man running along the 
line carrying· a light and evi
dent1.Y trying to stop the train. 
Then there was a terrific crash." 

Tl1ree Convicted, 
Awa.it Sentence 

For Extortion 
BISMARCK, N. D., Dec. 10 (AP) 

-Convicted loday of conspiring 
to extort money (rom opera stars, 
two convicts and a former state 
penitentiary guard awaited sen
tence to be passed Saturday by 
Federal Judge James Donohoe of 
Omaha. 

OVerruling a motion for a new 
trial submitted by J. K. Murray, 
counsel for George Schultz, Judge 
Donohoe said the former guard 
had a fair trial and whether he 
was "used by a bunch of crooks" 
would be taken into considera
tion before sentence. 

Schultz, Lifer Theodore Larson 
and Illinois, Convict Frank Fow
ler who formerly was an inmate 
in the North Dakota penitentiary 
were found guilty 01') two sepa
rate conspiracy counts involving 
violation of postal and interstate 
commerce acts. The fourth de
fendant, Peter Koteros, Buffalo, 
N. Y., a picture dealer who al
ready has served six months for 
sending obscene literature in the 
mails, was acquitted. 

Doris Duke Plans 
To Spend Riches 

ing advantage of this opening, passengers and tlad a crew of who once saved Devou from a WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 (AP) 
Port immediately called on Bler~ 333. dagger attack at the hands of .. -James H. R. Crdomwell, hus
lIIan. Dispatches named Hoishoto is- Chinese-and received · a 52-car band of Doris Duke tobacco 

"I asked Bierman," Fort said land as the spot where the garage an.d: service station as a re- heiress said today his' wHe was 
tadas, "that if a contract sa tis- Hoover struck. Its po~ition was ward, Maria Daniels Redd; Negro, consid~ring numerous ways of 
factory to himselt and to the 01- given as 55 miles northeast of who despite crutches, worJted dai10Y using her mlllions. · 
tlcials of the University of the Pormosa's southern tip. I and so won Devou's specla~ adml- Cromwell said his wife had 
South could be arranged - say I'at~on, . and William ' Gardner. h~en shocked by conditions she 
fQr a ten-year period - would . "1 II whIte, who once br. ought Dev~u a saw on a recent tour of the Ac-
he consider It? He said he would' U A W A Ca s pony. . thurdale, w. Va., resettlement 
aDd . that's as far as we got." •••• Devou,. scio!! of :-vealth v.:ho project wi th Mrs. Franklin D. 
~rt said he had been thinking S ek A PI ~urned hIS back on luxury to live Roosevelt. 

something should be done to re- trI e t ant I~ an abandone~ rear st?reroom, "Naturally she was rather hor-
litore the football tortunes of the dIed Wednesda~ 10 a h~sP1tal afte;- rWed by the poverty she saw," 
~~versily of the South, which a. three weeks 'Illness of. ?rl~umo- he remarked. 
hllve dwindled steadily since KANSAS CITY, Dec. lO (AP)- nla. Fune~al arrangemeli~ ' have Asked if Mrs. Cromwell was 
l~I~, and decided to take the The United Automobile WOl'kers bee.n held m abeyance t>en~, the considering financinl! housing 
hU~l\tive. He said he planned of America called a strilce today a~rlval . of a nephew. bearl,!, his projects, her husband said: 
t(J enllst wealthy Sewanee alum- at Kansas City's Ford assembly nam~, from .Sa n Franeisc.o. '''She is considering a very 
nl in the case of acquiring the Frlend~ saId the aged ma~ 0:wn- great many different ways of 
lervices of Bierman or some oth- plant, where compnny officials ed a radIO but rarely used It. . using her money. I would not 

• II Ily k .. tb 11 Protested recently there was in- "Why should ' l waste my cur- . r el na~ona nown ~oo at" tl "ted h' "h I say that housmg was one 0 
C"a 'h d th " 'di g f ·t adequate police protec.tl·on and 150 ren, 1ey "uo 1m, w en th .. 

u c an e provl n 0 SUI - ' n hear those of my neighbors?" em .. 
able football material." police promptly arrested all 49 ell -------

;;.,:.:::;=;;;;;;;;;- m~n who attempted picketing. 

SHOP EARLY 

The U.A.W.A. local, an aUiliate 
of the Committee, for Industr ial 
Organization, said thc s~rike call 
was too lale to arrect today the 
300 men it claims among the 1,100 
now at work but that they would 
not report back Monday. 

H. C. Doss, plant manager, said 
the plant would reopen M(, '~day 
aftet' the usual week-end suut
down "and all this talk about a 
strike Is hooey." 

The union charged discrimina
tion in calling men back to work 
after a seasonal layoff. 

There have been about lO poh~e 
on duty at the plant recently but 
today 150 slood guard as workers 
entered the plant from more than 
200 cars. WhIm 16 men started II 

picket line they wel'e hurried 
away to a police station and charl
e(! with dlBturhln8 the peace. 

Inquest To Be Held 
] nto Strange Death 

01 World War Hero 
CHICAGO, Dec. 10 (AP) -

An inquest Into the death of Ser
geant Michael e. (Mike) Ellis, 
43, one of the world wal"'s out
standing heroes, will be opened 
tomorrow. 

A hative of St. Louis, Mo" E!l
lis died last night in Hines me
morial ho&pital. He was taken 
to the hospital Tuesday after he 
was found unconscious in a chair 
al his home on the nortll aide. 

Decorated by four nations, 
Ser~eant Ellis was paid glowin, 
tribute in Colonel Theodore 
Roosevelt, Jl' .'s book "Heroes of 
the Service," for bravery under 
lire, 

Lindbergh Makes No 
Return Arrangelllell~ 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 (AP)
Col. Char les A. Lindbergh has 
ma,!ie no arrangements for return
Ing to England, friends here de
clared today. 

The flyer spent the day attend
ing a trustees meeting at the Car
negie Institution, and inspec'Ung the 
institution's exhibition of its sclen
titic work. 

Penilll" Indicted 
CARROLL, Ia., (lIP) - A Car

roll county grand jury late y~s
terday Indicted Rlcqard perslns, 
30, for first degree J1\urder 1n 
connection with the dice holdup 
slayin,last Pebruary of J:arl Hel
der,30, 

THE ARISTOCRAT 

Blue Blood Canine Sails 
In Style 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 10 (AP) 
-Falrwold Rum Punch, $1,000 
worth of dog, will sail in style on 
the U. S. liner George Washing
ton next Tuesday lor Germany. 

His owner, Richard M, Cadwal
der Jr .• of suburban Ft. Washing
ton, arranged today for a state
room and a valet. 

The Scottie who traces his an
cestry back to 15 generations of 
the bluest dogblood in Scotland, is 
the nine - months - old son of 
Champion Walnut Coral of Fair
wold and Champion Monagh Lea 
Mariner. 

Cadwalder promise4 a friend, 
Fritz Haerlin Jr., of Hamburg, 
Germany, who visited him last 
year one of Walnut Coral's puppies 
would be sent him. And Rum 
Punch is it. 

Vice-President Gets New Game 

Deer 
** ** ** ** ** 
Hunter Garner Holds Funeral 

W hUe Roosevelt Laughs 
Feast 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 10 (AP)
What was the critter that Vice
President Garner shot on a Penn
sylvania deer hunting trip? 

President Roosevelt hinted it 
was a friendly pet of a hunting 
camp that answered to a whistle 
and ate out of your hand . 

"MyoId friend Bessie," was the 
way the president referred to the 

tion wrong, that the Bessie he 
knew was a tame doe. 

Garner's "game" was served up 
to 8 party of 24 senatorial and 
diplomatic guests last night. Mr. 
Roosevelt, still referring to "Bes
sie," wrote Garner yesterday: 

"It makes me feel so chokey 
when I think of her untimely de
mise that I do not think I could 
attend the funeral service tonight 
even if I had been invited." 

Flag of Victory 
Said TO' Rest 
On City's W all~ 
Konoye to Reveal Plans 

Of Invaders Aller 
Nanking' Fall 

TOKYO, Dec. 11 (Saturday) 
(AP)-The forelgn oCfice an
nounced to all Japanese embas
sies and consulates today that 
"the Imperial army has made II 
victorious entry into Nanking." 

L R I victim of Garner's shooting in a etters evea letter which ~. Roosevelt sent 
. Garner and whIch was marked 

,II hope thRt all of you enjoy 
the wake," the president sald in 
closing. 

Emperor Hlrohlto was inform
ed the Japanese flag was plant
ed on Nanking's walls and was 
stated to have expressed his 
gratification. M d PI t "Private but not too confidential." ur erous 0 The president didn't specilically 

mention to what species Bessie 

Garner maintained the deer was 
"wild"- and then took refuge in a 
senatorial right to refuse answers 
to questions. 

The foreign office announce
ment of the "victorious entry" 
was sent b:l embassies and conAg e t D lb belonged. The !irst assumption on aInS e OS Capitol Hill was that the president 

had in mind a cow-frequently the 
He said: 
"It's a custom as old as the sen

ate that nobody can question a 
senator's word." 

sulates by radio. 
In Shanghai, the Japanese IIr

my announced a detachment of Police Hunt Terrorists 
Who Sought Death 

Of Minister 
VALENCIENNES, Franc'b Dec . 

10 (AP) - Police tonigh£ were 
hunting a band of terrorists sus
pected of plotting to assassinate 
Foreign Minister Yvon Delbos as 
he moved about the capitals of 
central and southeastern Europe 
to tighten France's alliances. 

The plot was revealed when 
authorities intercepted coded let
ters to Koloman Budai, Hungar
ian terrorist in jail here. A doz
en warrants were issued ior the 
arrest of suspected accomplices. 

Delbos was in Buoharesl to
day. The seized letters indicated 
he was to be assassinated at 
Praha, Czechoslovakia, wbere he 
is due next week. 

Police said the letters revealed 
Budai had given information to 
Iacilitale the attempt. 

Police relayed their informa
tion to Czechoslovakian author
ities. 

Budai was arrested Nov. 8, 
charged with firing shots through 
the windows of the League of 
Nations building at Geneva in 
1935. 

'MY RIGHTS' 

Dad Still Objects To 
Son's Vaccillation 

CARLISLE, Pa., Dec. 10 (AP) 
-Stubbornly demanding "my 
rights," Jack March came from 
behind jail bars )ong enough to
nigh t to hear himself sentenced 
to another 50 days in prison, 
then went back again to face 
what might be life imprisonment 
- unless he changed his mind 
about having his son vaccinated. 

The south mountain farm 
"hired man," arrested twice be
fore In the past four years on 
similar charges, came before Jus
tice of the Peace William Dosh 
for his 58th hearing. 

Death Slrikes Lineman 
ELGIN, Ill. (AP) - Hundreds 

of Christmas shopper near Foun
tain Square, in the heart of EL
gin's pusiness district, watched 
Ernest. W, Floto ride a 30-foot 
hi'h sleel pole to his death yes
terday when it crashed as he cut 
power wires preparatory to re
movinf! it. 

Cows ,Escape 
Holland Tunnel Scene 

01 Uproar 
NEW YORK, Dec. 10 (AP) -

A couple of rambunctious shot·t
homed steers went on the loose 
today in the west-Io-east tube of 
Lb!! Holland tunnel, a hundred 
feet under the Hudson river, and 
set up an uproar that lasted twen
ty minutes before they were 
caught. 

i:he steers~ with 11 others, were 
bounq. for Brooklyn, when one 
pried open the door of the truck 
with his horn, A patrolman 
sound'~ an emergency alarm as 
motQrillts screeched to a stop back 
through the western half of the 
8.500-foot tunnel. 

New York - bound traffic was 
stopped at the entrante and while 
motod.ts wondered what was 
afoot the tunnel squad, armed 
wl~ luIoes, set out to capture 
the steen, a feat they accomplish-
e4 ' In obort Ql'\ler. ~ . _ _ 

victim of a huntsman's error. 
Guffey finally said this assump-

------ Japanese soldiers fought thrOllgh 

House Pas s e Crop Control 
Bill Bv Vote of 267 To 130 

tI 

LANDON HAPPY 

G.O.P. Leader Free To 
Enjoy Life 

AUeml)l Mad To Send 
Meusure Back To 

Be Overhauled 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 (AP) 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 (AP)- - The house made good loday 
Former Governor AU M. Landon, its leadership's pledge to Presl-
1936 republican presidential nom- dent Roosevelt and passed, 287 
inell, said alter a white house to 130, a bili to control the pro
visit today President Roosevelt duclion of crops and the market
cxpressed belief Landon "had the ing of surpluses. 
best of it" in not being president. The bill got through by 8 par-

The former Kansas governor rower squeak than the final vote 
said in reply to Mr. Roosevelt's indicated. Only a few minutes 
remark he told the story of two earlier, the house rejccted, by 
strangers who visited him recent- Lbe close tally of 206 to 197, an 
ly while he was currying his horse amendment by Representative 
in a barn. 

One of the men asked if he Andresen (R-Minn) to send the 
was enjoying what he was doing measure back to lhe agriculture 
and Landon replied: "Yes." committee for complete over-

The other suggestioJ;l Landon hauling. 
was having a better time "than A switch of Live votes would 
if you had got that job you were have thrown the bill right back 
after last fall." where it started and possibly 

Two Liberals 
Appointed T 0 

SEC By F. D. R. 

have prevented action on Presi
dent Roosevelt's No. 1 recom
mendation unlil January. 

The measure, among other 
things, provides lor continuation 
of present payments for "soil 
conserving practices." Cotton, 
wheat and corn farmers would 
get this money provided they 
agreed to abide by acreage limits 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 10 (AP)- ' set by the. secretary of agricul-
. . ture. In times of surplus pro-

A fOrmer new deal oIilclal and a duction, the secretary coUld im-
New York stock exchange member pose marketing quotas on wheat. 
who subscribes to the administr8- corn and tobacco farmers, if two
tlon's demand for stock market re- thirds of producers voting in reI
organization received appoint- erenda agreed. Penalties would 

be imposed' on farmers failing to 
ments to the securities and ex- comply with quotas. 
change commission today. The bill now goes to the sen-

President Roosevelt appointcd, ate, where Majority Leader 
subject 10 the senate's approval, Barkley of Kentucky forecast a 
these men to till existing commis- roll caU vote on a compan
sion vacancies: ion measure by Monday or Tues-

John W. Hanes, senior partner day. 
of the brokerage firm of Charles 
D. Barney and company and a 
leader of "liberal" opinion in Wall 
street. 

Jerome N. Frank. New York 
corporation lawyer, who had ·a 
reputation for "liberalism" during 
previous service in important ad
ministration posts. 

Announcing in New York he 
would accept commission member
ship as "an opportunity for a real 
public service," Hanes said he 
heartily subscribed to the recent 
statement of Commission Chair 
man William O'Douglas that lhe 
New York exchange must throw 
additional safeguards about trad
ing, or face more drastic regula
tion. 

Americans I n 
ll11ssia J\lissing 

IMOSCOW, Dec, 10 (AP) -
Soviet authorities today promised 
to investigate the strange disap
pearance of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
L. Robinson of New York. 

They indicated they would call 
on the secret political police to 
aid investigators who have been 
able to throw no light on the 
case, 

Unlteu States embassy officials 

Kianghuamen. southeastern ,ate 
of Nanking, and advanced into 
the streets of Lbe abandoned Chi
nese capital. 

The announcement said Lbe rIs
Ing sun banner 1luttered over the 
gate. Chinese, however, denIed 
most of Lbe J apanese claims ot 
success at Nanking. 

A Iorelgn oCfjce spokesman 
ye terday saId Premier Prince 
Fumimaro Konoye would issue a 
stalement setting forth Japan's 
further purpOSes in China as soon 
as Nanking tell. 

Japanese also announced cap
ture of the Purple mountain, ds
ina east of Nanking and com
manding all land and river ap
proaches on that side, Previ
ously Chinese arUUel'y on this 
height bad blasted furiouaJ.y al 
the advancing Japanese columns. 
Purple mountain ulso dominates 
Nanking. 

Chinese denied most of the 
Japanese claims. declarilli the 
altacking forces had not yet en
tered Nanking and that Purple 
mountain still was in Chinese 
hands. 

Trio Sought In 
Paris Murders 
Deny Slayings 

PARIS, Dec. 10 (AP)-Two men 
and a woman, sought throuihout 
France by police as members of a 
kidnap - murder syndicate, gave 
themselves up tonight declaring 
they would establish their inno
cence in the slaying of live per
sons, including the pretty young 
American dancer, Jean De Koven. 

Police said the three visited. their 
lawyers before surrendering quiet
ly at Versailles, while 50.000 gen
darmes. mobile guards and Irmed 
police sought them throughout thc 
country, 

Roger "Scarface" Mllllon, con
sidered by police as head of the 
group, and his lieutenant, Jean 
"The Little One" Leblanc, were the 
first to give themselves up, Short
ly afterward the woman. known 
to police as Colette Tricot, Mil
lion's mistress, surrendered. They 
had not been placed under arrest 
at a late hour. 

The woman, searched for as the 
mystery "biond" of the group im
plicated by Eugene WeLdmann ih 
his confession of the five sla7ings, 
threw a bombshell into the iDves
tigation when she appeared with 
jet black hair, Police said ahe 
proved she "never had blond hair," 

Bingham Resignation 
Rumored; Roosevelt 
Says Nothing Defiaite 

Effinger Extradition 
To Michigan Delayed 

said the Ioreign office offered WASHINGTON, Dec, 10 (AP)
"wholehearted cooperation in ef- Newspapermen's questions 8J to 
[orts to solve Lbe mystery." whether It was true Robert W, 

LIMA, Ohio, Dec. 10 (AP) -
Common pleas court today or
dered Virgil H. Effinger extra
dlted to Michigan, but the reput
ed head of the black legion fore
stalled immediate departure by 
giving notice of appeal, 

The portly electrical contrac
tor. charged in Detroit with crim
inal syndicalism and possession 
of bombs. surrendered here last 
Friday alter disappearing 15 
months ago during an extradl
tion hearill8 in Columbu$, 

Private dispatches from reU- Bingham had resigned. from the 
able sources said soviet officials post of ambassador to London 
refrained fTom giving aBSUtanCeS I brought the reply from President 
Robinson was not under arrest, Roosevel( today that no vllcafte1 
although they were reminded exists in Lbe London amb_dor
that an agreement with the ship. 
United States provided tor no- The same reply greeted a query 
tice of the arrest of Amer- as to whether Joseph P . Kennecb'. 
ican citizens within 72 hours. chairman of the maritime com-

Apprehension over th~ where- mission, had been chosen to suc
abouts of Robinson waB arouaed. ceed Bingham. 
by a wave of arres41 of foreign- It is customary for a lovem
ers In the soviet union during ment to make no lUlDouncement 
recent months in an anti-espion- of 1\ new ambasladorial appoint
age drive, which has been one ment until the foreiin power to 
of the promlent note. of the cur- which he is to be accredited .ar;-
rent election CQ.01palp. ties he I. Icceptable. 
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SATURDAY, DEC. 11, 1937 

The President Asks 
For Housing Actipn 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT re
cently sent congress a glowing 
message urging that the aillng 
building industry be rescued 
from its doldrums by a revision 
of the Federal Housing act. This 
plan now before the senate com
mittee on banking and currency, 
calls for an increase of the in
surable limit on small house loans 
from 80 to 90 per cent, lower 
mortgage interest rates, and 
creates a national mortgages as
SOCiation to handle large con
struction loans. 

Although some aid to private 
building is needed both from the 
business and social standpoint, 
this plan presents a whoJJy inade
qlllite and superficial solution to 
n very complex problem. 

There is no doubt that con
struction impetus i s needed. 
From 1930 to 1937 we built only 
one-fifth as many houses as in 
the preceding seven years. Build
ing' demands have slumped rap
ldly. 'Many Ameri.can families 
boUt in the city and country live 
in dirty, unkempt houses in a 
squalid social environment which 
i~ the direct antithesis of the 
American ideal. 

The president's plan apparent
ly ' proceeds on the assumption 
that the factor deterring building 
is the inability of the buyers to 
procure enough money for down 
payment on a house and carry
ing the interest charges. Un
doubtedly this is true in many 
cases, but is it the real problem 
which will cure the 'torpor of the 
building industry, if solved? 

We believe that the real prob
lem goes much deeper than this. 
The real reason for ' the lack of 
building is not that the buyers 
can't find the initial payment, 
but that they find building prices 
out of their income range. Dur
ing depression days this was due 
to low incomes among buyers. 
Today, incomes have risen, but 
building costs have risen dispro
portionately as a result of even 
higher increases in three expense 
items: labor, taxes and raw ma
terials. 

Labor costs have risen as a 
result of recent labor agitation. 
Taxes have risen tremendously 
{or Jlrivate industry 'during de
pression yearss. Now there are 
new sa1es taxes on raw materials 
purchased, increased operating 
taxes and higher corporation in
come taves in addition to a new 
undistributed profits tax. 

Thus the whole problem loses 
its Simplicity and becomes as 
complex as the fields of labor 
cconomics and public finance 
themselves, lne>ttricably tied up 
with the whole of our economic 
problems. 

Consequently any attempt to 
segregate building's malady and 
cure It by an artl£iclal stimulus 
I\p~ars too superficial a reme
dy, tt may help in a small mea
sure but a real building program 
caQnot get undel'way until smal
ler taxes, lower labor and raw 
ma'terials costs bring building 
costs down to th'e income level of 
the: purchasing public. 

At,tother Need 
For Government A.id 

QNt OF the most troublesome 
~ituil\lons 'ot modern tImes is about 
to descend upon an already over
bl1fden~ world. Reference is 
mlijle, of course, to the Christmas 
grtii!Un,s racket whleh has plagued 
us ·aU for nlimy years. 

Within the week wi il come the 
maddening task of buying the 

.. 

THE DAILY lOW AN, lOW A CITY SATURDA 

cards, first step In a long series of I 
abominable chores attendant on 
not hurting anyone's feelings at 
the jolly Yuletide. The object is 
to be clever and original at the 
same time. You will probably 
have to go to a designer or some
body and have a too, too cute af
fair made up with the cunningest 
little Scottie dog sitting outside 
a door with your address on It 
and holding a tremendous sign in 
his mouth that says "Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year from 

THE DILEMMA OF A CHRISTMAS SHOPPER OFFICIAIJ DAILY BULLETIN 

the Murgatroyds. 
The nex t step Is to get all the 

old cards from last year out of 
the drawer where they have lain 
since Dec. 26, and send answers 
to them. There are always foul' 
or five people you have never 
heard of, but you ask friend hus
band or friend wife as the case 
may be and are given to under
stand that "Flo and Doc" are those 
funny, funny :Colks you met at 
Lake Witcheegummee a year ago 
last summer. Then ensues a story 
about how Doc thought he would 
go fishi ng astride the paddle and 
move himself by paddling with the 
boat at 12 o'clock in the middle of 
the night. 

Due to the fact that several 
people have moved since the last 
phone book came out, you can't 
greet them this year but figure 
it is aU right anyway because you . 
are positive they are the ones who 
told that awful story about your 
brother John being a crook when 
he was only indicted and nothing 
was ever proved. 

Finally the cards are all fixed 
up and placed on the mantel to be 
mailed in the morning. And there 
they lie until about midnight of 
Dec. 24, when the good wife rouSes 
hubby out of bed to drive through 
the snow to the postoffice with 
greetings from the Murgatroyds. 

Zadok dumbkopf says he 
knows a man who wants only 
one thing for Christmas - a sol
emn promise from his wife not 
to wear her new church steeple 
hat any more. 

CLIPPEDJ$ . Nobel. W~ner Fou?d 
fyom oth~~~' Of VItamIn C While 

Supply 
Dining 

OLUMNS B7 LOGAN CLENDENI1jO. M.D. 
I"''' The Nobel prize in medicine I American stockyards, he could 

ffr in 1937 goes to an Hungarian, not get enough. Here, by acci

THE SWEETS OF VICTORY 
Upon reading over our editorials 

of last week, entitled "The Final 
Whistle" and "De Senectute," re
spectively, referring to the football 
game with Yale, we find that we 
Omitted to mention the fact that 
Harvard wbn. Having so far 
avoided any signs of public gloat
ing over victory, we are now pre
pared to admit that its taste was 
sweet. 

The truth may now be revealed 
that \he game was enjoyed by all 
Harvard men not merely because 
it was a magnificent spectacle, and 
an exhibition of supreme skill by 
two well-coached and well-match
ed teams, etc., but also because 
Harvard's score exceeded that of 
Yale. It is true that the closeness 
of the contest, and the knowledge 
that the victory was earhed and 
that the score fairly represented 
the comparatJve merits of thl! two 
teams, all heightened the joy of 
victory, but the fact remains that 
the victory as such was sweet. If 
the score had been one-Sided, or 
if victory had been snatched from 
defeat in the last minute of the 
game by Harvard, as it might have 
been snatched by Yale, this joy 
would have been scarcely dimin
ished. 

It is said that President Eliot 
once remarked at a football game 
in which Harvard had the ascen
dancy, that it was now Yale's 
turn to score. This detachment and 
magnanimity was not broadly 
characteristic of the Harvard state. 
of mind, either during or after 
the game of Nov. 20. Being in a 
mood of confession, we would like 
to admit this, ignoble though it be. 

The merits of advereity are 
greatly exaggerated. No doubt 
adversity is so inescapable that it 
is prudent to make a virtue of it. 
But success is much pleasanter, 
and in the long Tun not unhealthy. 
There are probably more men who 
are soured or embittered by defeat 
than corrupted by victory. There 
is little likelihOod that victories 
in football over Yale will turn our 
heads or make us arrogant and 
over-confident. 

We can enjoy that SO-yard 
march to the decisive touchdown 
without delusions of grandeur. 
And meanwhile we are saved 
much. It wlll not be necessary this 
winter to discuss a change in the 
coaching system, or reopen the 
question of summer practici!, or 
ask ourselves anxiously why the 
good football players go to other 
colleges, or whether the game 
should not be reformed. Having 
been victorious, we can simply en
joy the memory and allow It to 
fade glowingly from our minds. 
The memory of victory is soothing 
and enables the mind to turn un
dividedly to other tasks, whereas 
the memory of defeat is an irri
tant, provoking discussion, calling 
for explanations, alibis, and rem
edies. 

Defeat, because it rankles, is 
more likely than victory to lead to 
exaggeration. We are saved from 
the necessity of pretending thilt 
footba U is plated merely for the 
fun of playing, and Is not played 
to' wl'l1. Above all, we are spared 
the painful necessity Of perluatling 
ourselves that what all the n!IIt 
of the world caUl a defeat is iii 
fact a "moral" vlcto..,.. 

-Harv.... AII.nl Bultetln 

Szent-Gyoryi. The work which dent, as he 'was being served a 
got him this award has been native dish heavily spiced with 
mostly to do with the vitamins, paprika, it occurred to him from 
and according to the news ac- the smell that this might have 
counts, all the candidates who 
were considered for Nobel prize some ascorbic acid. He found, 
winners were considered on ac- to his SUrprise, that it was the 
count of their research in vita- best source of Vitamin C that he 
mins. This is interesting to me, 
for I have been hammering on 
that subject, perhaps even tire
somely, for several years. 

Dr. Szent - Gyoryi 's research 
was to show that the adrenal 
glands secrete a substance, ascor
bic acid, which he has found to 
be identical chemically with Vi
tamin C. Vitamin C is the vita
min which prevents scurvy. The 
technical name for scurvy is 
"scorbutus." Hence the name
ascorbic acid. 

The story goes that :tor his ex
periments he needed large quan,
tities of this substance, and even 
when he was furnished with bar
rels full of adrenal glands from 

had ever tried. 
Body Secretes Vlta.mlns 

One of the most signHicant 
featw'es of his research is the 
possibility that the body itself se
cretes these vitamins that all the 
physiologists have insisted should 
be part of a balanced diet and 
be taken in by the mouth. We 
have known for a long time that 
the liver stores Vitamin D, and 
that probably adults do not need 
as much of that because their 
own livers fumish it. 

All British prime ministers since 
Sir Hugh Walpole have lived Oil 
Downing street. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
I-United :i2-Hlgheat hate 
4.-A young of Gutdo's 

bear 8cale 
6- Grow old 35-A ba.ll reo 
9-Consort ot turned In a 

Jupiter high curve 
ll-Across (tennis) 
12-FootbaU 37 -A single 

Acids unit 
ll!-A large. SS-A com mia-

crushing . sloned offi· 
snake cer below a 

17-A piece of . captain 
drea.~d pelt ii- Seize 

lS-Born 42-Manufac-
l.-Carry on, .. turing city 

war • In France 
21-Piece out 44-8ut 
23-Rellon, 46- Slmpllfted 
26-A holy form of 

peraon though 
~II·-A ridge 4.6-A bounder 
SI-Loyal 

DoWN 
l-One ot a 3-Elngrolls 

latlfe tMbe 5-IlrtmlJder&te 
or Alron. 6-An £nlllil! 
qulan Indl- rtvllr ~ 
ant 1-A tactor 

I-Greek letter (heredltar1) 
correspond- 8-Scottlsh~ ' 
InK to N. . Gaelic 

lO- Conjunction 
li-Co-ordlnat-

Ing partieal 
13- Conjunctlon 
14- Irrltates 
16-Rowing im-

plement 
20- 0rgan of 

hearing 
22- Devour 
24.- The lhresh

old 
26-Sarcastfe 
27-r-\ woman In 

a convent 
under vows 

28--Abounded 
30-To bungle 
S2-Deacry 
33-EnUce 
34--Eglon 
as-Exist 
:\9-AmrrhaUve 

vote 
40-Sun god 
43-Symbol for 

radium 

AnsWt!r to prevloua puzzle 

'runing In 
..,ith 

Margie Fastenow 

William A. Irvin, president of 
United States Steel corporation, 
will speak tonight on the Carbor
undum series over CBS-WABC 
network at 6:30. His theme will 
be industry's responsibility for the 
American standard of livIng. Fran
cis D. Bowman, who will speak on 
Indian lore, and Edward D'Anna 
and his band will also be on the 
program. 

* * * Isabel Manning Hewson, CBS 
'newscaster, feels that radio Is 
taking a lot of good cooks out 
of tbe kitchen. Bess Johnson, 
drama star of "Hilltop House." 
Is one; Lucille Manners upholds 
the tradition by being a whiz at 
turning out complicated Italian 
delicacies; Kate Smith is noted 
for her pastry cookery, and 
Betty Winkler prepared the 
ThanksgiVing turkey and all the 
"trlmmins'" for fellow members 
of "U Can Be Done." 

Miss Hewson herself started 
in radio as a food av.thorlty! 

* * * Patsy Kelly, screen comedy star 
and newest recruit to the force of 
hecklers on Phil Baker's Columbia 
broadcasts, is not one to WOITY 
about the future. ;f:lowever, there 
was a day not so long ago when 
she fell to pondering the fact that 
she never seemed, to be able to 
save money, so she engaged a per
sonal manager to look after her 
affairs. "It worked out swell," she 
says.· "I still haven't any money, 
but at least I'm helping solve Hol
lywood's unemploym'ent problem." 

* * * Did you know lhat Phil Baker 
"discovered" Jack Oa.kle and 

IteJU ID the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 
lCbeduied III the efflee 01 tbe presiden', Old 
CapitoL Itew for tbe GENERAL NOTICES 
ve deposited with the campUII editor of The Dally 
Iowan, or may be placed In the hox provided for 
their depos1& In tbe oftlcell of The Tholly Iowan. 
GENERAL NOtICES must be a' The Dally Iowan 
by 4 :30 p.m. the day precedlD6 firs' publication: 

Washington 

WorlU 
By CHARLES P. TEWART AoUces wiU NOT be aceepted by telephone, and 

mUlli be TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED by a respoDilble person. 

WASl1INGTON, D.C. -: Presi
dent Roosevelt unquestionably did 
hove a tooth pull d. The. tooth has 
not been orrer'ed in evidence, but it 
is )lot even suspected that the 
operation never was perlormed at 
all. 
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. 
University Calendar. 

Saturday, December 11 
2:00 p.m.-Matinee: "Pride and 

Prejudice," University Theatre. 
6:30 p.m.-Formal dinner, Hu

manist Society, Iowa Union. 
Sunday, December 12 

6:00 p.m.-Sunday night sup
per, University Club; ChrIstmas 
play; Christmas carols. 

Monday, December 13 
12tOO m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
7:1I0 p.m.-Town Co-eds, Rec

reation Room, Currier HaJJ. 
7:35 p.m. - Basketball; Wash

ington University vs. Iowa, Field 
House. 

Tuesday, December 14 
7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 

Club. 

Wednesday, J)ecembu 15 
7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 

Union Board Ropm. 
8:00 p.m. - Christmas Vesper 

Service, Iowll Union. 
Thursday, December 16 

8:00 p.m.-Triangle Club For
mal Dinner Dance, Silver Sha
dow, Iowa Union. 

Friday, December 17 
12:00 m.-Holiday recess be-

gins. 
Tuesday, Janual'y 4 

8:00 a.m.-Classes resumed. 

(For informaLion n,ardln, 
dates beyond tlils schedule, see 
reservation. In ihe president'. of· 
tlce, Old Capitol.) 

Plenty of suspicion is ellpreslled, 
however, that he cut short his re
cent fishing trip nnd came back to 
Washington Jess because he still 
had an ache in the place the tpoth 
came from thun because he con
sidered his presence in the capital 
imperative to keep congress in or· 
def- if possible. 

Generally congress is a headache 
to the administration. This lime 
it is a toothache. 

From Hoth Sides 

General Notieee 

"F. D." is In the pOSition, in his 
relation hip with the lawmakers, 
of the well-known individual who 
is "damned ii he does and dam· 
ned if he doesn't." 

UntJl quite lately he was re
garded by many orthodox legisla
tors as dangerously to the politlco
economic leftward. Now the left
ward folk accuse him of having 
veered so far to the tight that 
they are horrified. 

Board Jobs 
You can eam the equIvalent 

of at least $45 during the Christ
mas vacation by accumulating 
board at University hospital. This 
will assure you three meals per 
day up to the second week in 
February, and, in many cases, 
the amount saved will more than 
care for the second semester reg
istration cost. All people, whe
ther students or not, are eligible 
for this work. If you prefer, 
dally board alone for the vaca
tion period may be earned. Re
port immediately to the Univer
sity Employment bureau in the 
old dental building. 

LEE H. KANN 
Manager 

Humanist Club 
The Humanist society will 

commemorate its 40th anniver
sary at a formal dinner at the 
Iowa Union Saturday at 6:30 
p.m. Reservations are to be 
phoned to the Union by Satur
day noon. 

OSCAR E. NYBAKKEN, 
Secretary. 

A.A.U.W. 
The American Association of 

University Women will have a 
luncheon meeting Saturday, Dec. 
11, at 12 :15 p.m. in the Univer
sity clubrooms in Iowa Union. 
Prof. Ilse P. Laas of the Romance 
languages department will discuss 
• • M e x i c 0 Looking forwal'd." 
Reservations should be made 

Triangle Club Dinner Dance 
All reservations lor the formal 

dinner dance of the Triangle club 
to be held Thursday, Dec. 16, 
must be made at the Iowa Union 
desk by Wednesday night. Dec. 
J 5. 

MnS. G.L. HORNER 

N.Y.A. Regula.tlon 

Tn fact, he has more congres
sional opposition now than evet he 
had. 

The leftists are antagonized. 
The rightists are doubtful how 
long they can depend on him. 

The followIng N.Y.A. regulation Doe lie Know Channel? 
wlll become effective with the In short, the national pilot, in 
monthly pay period beginning Dec. I congress' opinion, is trying to steer 
17 and will apply to all graduate, a course of which he is none too 

undergraduate and professional sU~~e old-time Mississippi river 
students on the N.Y.A. payr~U. helmsman kept himself pretty well 

No students will be. per"?ltted informed as to the channel ahead. 
to wor~ more than his . assigned He knew 01 impending snags and 
number of hour~ dunng any bars and swung his wheel cleverly 
mon!hly pay pe~rod, except as around them. But if he had no 
herelOaIter prOVided. Students . 
who have failed to work their ~otion wh~t was coming, he was 
total number of assigned hours likely t~ pile up on one of these 
for any monthly pay period must obstructions; a~ least to miss them 
petition the committee on scholar- only by a bee s kne~, keeP.lng all 
ships and loans it they wish per- on board constantly. In a tWltter. 

. . . The administration's congres-
~usslon to make up delrnquent sional crew surmises that Piloi 

o~~~ above petition must be pre- Roosevelt is ';lnfamiliar with hi,S 
sented at the dean of men's office channel - brIefly, that he ~8sn t 
within 10 days immediately fol- clean-cut governmental Phll~o
lowing the end at the monthly phy, but everlastingly Is guessmg. 
pay period. Any stUdent permitted 
to make up these hours may do so 
during the subsequent pay period, J 
but the total check for any month
ly pay period cannot exceed $20. 

ROBERT -RIENOW, 
Chairman Committee on 

Scholarships and Loans 

'foday 
With 

with Mrs. A. C. Kern, telephone tudent 's Alliance 
2032, or Mrs. Roy J. Koza, tele- There will be a meeting of the 

WSUI 
phone 5758, before Friday noon. llberal student's alliance Sun-
Reservations are 51 cents. d t 7 30 . J U . After holding a half-year's un-SECRETARY ay a : p.m. ID owa nron. 

Henry Felsen of Des Moines will contested sway in the realm 01 
. speak on "Why My Brother, popular music for listeners ot 

Engineermg Students. Milt, is Fighting in Spain." Prof. WSUI Rhythm Rambles, "Jose· 
. Any undergraduat.e registered Noman C. Meier of the psychol- phine" was displaced this week 
10 the college of englDeenng who I ogy department will speak on by "Once in a While." But re· 
has not received hiS copy of "Psychology tlf Nationalism." quests for the new favorite to be 
the "Iowa Transit" should obtain John Gillotti A2 of Des Maines played on the noon program out· 
one by calling at the Transit will speak 'on "The Studen~ numbered those for "Josephine" 
office or calling 3129. . Way Out." Fu-te-I, G of China, only slightly. 

PARKE WOODWORTH will talk on "Japanese Fascism." "Once in a While" will take its 
Circulation manager Spanish posters will be exhJbited place at the head of today's Rhy

Philosophical Club 
The philosophical club will meet 

at 8:00 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 14, at 
the home of Prof. and Mrs. Nor
man C. Meier, 402 Brookland 
place. 

Dr. Milford E. Barnes, head of 
the hygiene and preventive medi
cine de\>artment, will discuss "The 
Philosophical Implications of Bod
ily Defensive Reactions." Reports 
on outstanding articles of the 
month in philosophy, child wel
fare and psychology will be pre
Stilted by graduate students. 

• SECRETARY 

after the discussion. The public thm Rambles when Len Carroll 
is invited. returns to the program with his 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. I orchestra. Other hit tunes he will 
play are " I Want a New Romance," 

Outing Club 
All women interested in going 

on the skating party Sat., Dec. 11, 
from 2 until 5 p.m. are asked to 
sign up on the bulletin board in 
the women's gymnasium. 

JOSEPHINE McCARTHY, 
CHAIRMAN 

February Graduatel 

'I'd Rather Call You Baby," "Blos
soms on Broadway," "You Can't 
Stop Me From Dreaming," "True 
ConfeSSions," "Bob White," -'You 
Took the Words Right Out of My 
Mouth" and "Swampfire." 

Barbar., Slanwyck when they Sirma Delta Chi ' 
were working in Broadway Sigma Delta Chi will meet 

Every student who expects to 
receive a degree or a cerUlicate 
at the University Convocation to 
be held Tuesday, Feb. 1, 1938, 
should make his formal applica
tion on a card provided for the 
purpose at the Registrar's Of{1ce on 
or belore Saturday, Dec. 11, 1937. 

Announcer John Szepessy will 
feature on the lllustrated musical 
chats program this morning at 9 
o'clock the B ethoven sonata for 
piano, op. 53, dedicated by the 
composer to Count Waldstein. 
Szep ssy, a graduate student in 
the music department, will give 
a discussion of the sonata pre
c ding th recording by William 
KempJt. 

ch0'lses? Sunday at 6:15 p.m. in the pl'i-* * *. . vate dining room of Iowa Union. 
Marek Weber, the noted musicallI;>rof. Frank L. Mott of the school 

conductor who recently made his of journalism will speak on 
American radi~ debut over NBC, "Streamllning the News." 

It is of utmost importance that 
each student concerned comply 
with this request Immediately, for 
otherwise it is likely that a student 

ranks as Europe's number one A. J. SNIDER 
radio fan mail getter, notwith
standing the fact that Weber has 

,not speei.plized~p radlo. However, 
restrictions aga1nst the playing of 
recordi ngs on networks on the 
continent are not enforced, and 
Weber has perhaps made more re-
cords than any other European 
orchestra leader. 

* * * Margarette Shanna, who plays 
the title role In "Arnold Grimm's 
Daur~r," popular CBS scrIpt 
show, Is one ef radio', m .. t 
accomplished youill' perfolllDll'I. 
In addillon to htr dramatic ial
ents. Mar~areUe Is a pianist of 
mean ability. Dllrlng her day. 
at Stephens college she played 
the plano with a ,Iris' orchel
tra! 

* * * NATIONAL IDGHLlGHT8 
12 p.m.- NBC- WEAF - Don 

Bestor and orchestra. 
12:15 p.m.-CBS-WABC--JJm

my Shields and songs. 
l:30 p.m . .-!NBt>WJZ - L a u i s 

Panico's orchestra. 
1:45 p.m ...... NBC-W JZ- Chlc810 

Cadets quartet. 
4 p.m.-NBC-WEAF-Top Hat

ters dance band. 
5:30 p.m.- CBS-WABC--Eddie 

Dooley on football. 
5:45 1).m. - NBC- WEAF- Reli-

Bus to New York who may be in other respects qual-
The fare to New York, N.Y., ified will not be recommended for 

and vicinity on a chartered bus for graduation at the close of the pres
students wJll bc $24.80 a round ent semcster. 
trip. Arrangements for the bus Making application for the de
have already been made. Students ~ree, or c rtificate, involves the 
interested may call 5454 for fur- payment 01 the ,raduailon fee 
ther information. ($15) and also the cap and ,own 

DANIEL ISAACSON I fee ($1) at th~ time the tlpplicatibn 
is made-the payment of these fees 

Philo Club being a necessary part of the 
The Philo club will give a rol- application. Call at the Registrar's 

ler-skatlng par t y at 317 E. Office for the card. 
Bloomington s t l' e e t, Saturday The petition of the Association 
evening, Dec. 11, at 10:30 p.m. of Senior Class Presidents that a 
Members of the club may pur- fee of $1 be assess d to cover th 
chase tickets from student agents, cost ot caps and gowns for Com
the school of religion office, room mencement has becn granted. 
108, Macbride hall, or at the door. Therefore, hereallel' this additional 
All of those interested in receiv- fee of $1 is to be paid by each can
ing instruction in the "Big Ap- didate for a degree ai the time he 
ple" will meet the same evening pays his ,racluatlon fee. 
at the Sigma Delta Tau sorority Heretofore the normal rental fee 
house, 223 S. Dodge street at 9 tor bachelors' caps and gowns 
p.m, has been $2 and for doctors' caps 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE and gowns and hoods $4-$5. 
Phlio Club The service tor handBng the 

------------- taking of orders, and the dJstri
gion from the news. 

7:80 p;m.- CBS-WABC-Johnny 
and Russ Marian. 

II p.m,-CBS-WABC - The hit 
parade. 

10:30 p.m.-CBS-WABC Ben
ny Goodman ol·chcstrn. 

bution of the academlc apparel, 
will be explnJned to students 
when information about Convoca
tion Is sent out trom the Alumni 
Otfice. 

JI. • J 
Itel(islror 

RCAS, 

On of the greatest piano quin
te in musical history will be in
cluded on the hour program. liar
old Bauer, pianist, and the Flon
za ley strIng quartette will play tM 
Brahm piano quintette in P 
Minor. 

On this morning's hlah school 
neWs exchllng el'vice Jamea PoJl .. 
A3 of Boone, wll! interview Etna 
Hans n, editor of th Little Hawk, 
w ekly lowa City high school 
newspaper. The int l'vlew will 
cone rn th ree nt National Seho
in tic Pre ssociation convention 
In Des Moines. 

TODAY' PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Daily Iowan 01 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-r.!orning m!!l~les. 
8:50 n.m. ervlce reportl. 
9 a.m. - lIJu trated muslc.1 

chats, John z pessy. , 
9:50 a.l/\. - Frollram calend.r 

and w nth l' ]·eport. 
10 a.m.-Th radi~ .\1I1$t. 
)0:15 o.m.- Yc tcrday's 'tnleldl 

fovotites. 3 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf, JC,aJ 

Hall n. 
11 a.m.-Jllgh ehool news e"

chang , J umt! Fo , 
11: 16 (I.m.-Travel's radlb re-

view. 
11 :30 lI .m.-Pinno jntetlu~" 
11 :50 n.m.- Furm fl.she'. 
12 noon Le atroh 1M hJJ 

orch stra . 
!I:~$ p.m ...... Thf' Dally lowli /If 

the AIr. I ' 
(J ll ,m.-DihI1N· hour pl·ogram. 
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Little Hawl{s Romp Over McI(inley High By 37 to 24 Scor~ 
• c (St-e Slory. olumn 6) --~~~--~---=~----------------~----------

~PORTS II The Da"ly Iowan 
STATE 

The AIeoclaW Pre. 
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St. Mary's Wins 22-6 
Contest From Oxford 

Marians Lead II 
At Half, 5 to 2 
Lost't'8 Scor4~ Solitary 

Basket in Fillal 
Two Millut 

The box score: 

• v 

Hod Shots 

By G. K. HODENFIELD 

Washington U. 
Ne t Iowa Foe 

Bears Invade Fi~ldhou , e 
For Contest Next 

Monday Night 

The Year in SJ>orts-1937 

JM.4-
RA~ M~RVM.·S 

10 eeA1' "ON~ MAAlei<O 
a~ 'fj'\l2eE STta:>t(e5 
IN ~s Put-o(F ~ 
tHe MIAMI ore.J 
Cl-\AMPloNSI\IP 

f'I1'1"setJl?6l\ seA,. vJ"'S~IAlE''fO/ol 
'21 -(0 0.1'1 ANNUl'll- Nelli 

"GAris OM I'bse. 
Bowl. GAMe A1 

rASAOENA,CAt-. 

St. Pat's Beaten 29-27 
By Cedar apids Five 

City Hi Takes I 
Golden Bear 

to als t Early l~acl 
To Win Over C. R. 

On Home Floor 
, 

D I Demery tands 
~:u Out For In h 

Sports 
Trail 

ber Lea i tors; 
Game Decif1ed By 

Free Tllrow 

., 

St, Mary's (22) FG, FT. PF.TP Satisfied, though not enthus
ed, over the initial performance 
of his charges, Coach Rollie Will
iams Friday night began the task 
o£ preparing the Hawkeye cagers 
for the invasion of the Green 
Bears from Washington univer
sity of St. Louis, Monday night. 

low City (37) 
Devine. f 

FG, FT. PF. TP. 
2 1 0 5 1m. 'lI'p'n (Z9) FG. FT. PF. Tr. · 

J. Bock, f ...... .. 2 I 1 5 
J. Chadek, f ....... ... 0 0 0 0 
B. Bock, f ...... .... .. 1 0 0 2 
P. Bnnnc;lO, I .... 0 0 0 0 
G. Chadek, c .. .. 3 0 2 6 
Schmidt, c ..... 0 0 1 0 
Cole, c _....... 0 0 0 0 
Holoubek, g .. ...... 1 3 0 5 
Henness y, g ........ 2 0 2 4 

Tota Is .......... 9 4 6 22 
Oxford (6) FG. FT.PF.TP 
SimpkIns, ! . ...... .. 0 2 1 2 
Dahnke, f ..... ....... 0 1 1 1 
Muelle~', c ....... 1 0 1 2 
Harsha, g .. ..... .. 0 0 4 0 
Goodrich g...... . 0 0 2 0 
Parks, g .. .......... 0 1 2 1 
Sprntt, g .......... .. 0 0 0 0 

Tota Is . 1 4 11 6 
Score at half, St. Mary's 5, Ox

ford 2. 
Free throws missed, Dahnke, 

Mueller, Harsha 2, Parkss Holou
bek, Hennessey, Bannon. 

By DELO SCHRADER 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

OXFORD, Dec. 10 (Sp cial to 
The Daily Iowan) - A fightin!\ 
band 01 St. Mary's cagers rushed 
their opponents dizzy for threE! 
quarters of a torrid basketball 
game played here last nigh t, then 
spurted away I\"om the panting 
foe by counting II poinLq in the 
final period to defeat Ox[ord 
High, 22 to 6. 

Holding the OlC.rord quintet 
without of field goal until the 
last two minutes of pla,Y, the 
kwa Cilians expeJ'ienced equally 
a~ much difficulty in pierCing the 
tight zone defense set up by the 
home team. The Mariuns made 
their own breaks and took ad
vantage or them. 

Ii was a battle from the start, 
with the St. Mary's outfit play
ing their usual scrappy brand of 
ball and the locals keyed to the 
limit In an effort to maintain 
their clean slate ' on the home 
floor. Capt. George Holoubek 
Qpd Oxford's lore-court star, 
Simpkins were two-up in charity 
tosses before George Chadek 
tipped one in rrom under the 
buskeL For ten long minutes 
lIntil the half ended the two 
teams battled evenly with the 
Marian captain counting one 
more free throw. Vincent Har
bha, who was trying to maintain 
his average of 12 points per 
~ame, W:1S Jetting the ball go 
wildly at th hoop at every op
portunity, but the hall' ended 
with the victors out in front, 5 to 
2. 

Harsha, Goodrich and Parks 
",ere having di rticulty with the 
Marian offense during the third 
period durIng w h I c h Harsha 
fouled, scoreless from the gume. 
In the Iinal stanza, G. Chodek, 
Jpckie Bock, Mueller and Bannon 
put the gume on Ice by some rap
Id scoring. 
• In the cUI'tain raiser, Coach 

F'rpncis Sueppel's reserves came 
tjlrough with a 23 to 8 viclory 
over the Oxford seconds. 

, 
Sportsmanship at Iowa basket

ball games may reach a new low 
this year it the spectators' actions 
at Thursday night's two games are 
any criterion. With almost five 
minutes left in ~he second game, 
the fans started easing tor the 
exits. 

• • • 
Maybe thi s would11't be such a 

bad idea iI the exit;s at the iield
house were at the real' of the 
bleachers so .the early-l\)aving 
spectators wouldn't interf~re with 
the view of the real fans whq want 
to see the entirt~ game. Un!!;)!;
tunately, U1i$ is not the cas.e a~d 
the fieldhouse is filled with cries 
of 'Down in ll'ont.' 

• • • 
Two :veal'/! ago when tlle 

lIawkeyes we~e playing a nip 
and lucl( thrlller wUh Ohio state 
that wasn't d\lcided till t)te final 
scconds' of play. the sa~e trouble 
was especially noticeable, I 
otten wondel' why some peop)e 
go to tlle ba"ketball games when 
they have no more Interest than 
that. 

• • • 
Pi Epsilon Pi has done a lot of 

good this year on the campus and 
{ suggest to them tbat they stage 
a campaign to hold people in their 
seat:; until the games are over. 
Besides intel'£ering with other 
people's views, it creates. a bad 
impression on the players and 
coaches. 

• • • 
I\lax Schmeling makes his 

first appearance in 18 months 
Monday night when he tangles 
wit h t he unknown II a r r y 
TlIomas in Madison Square 
Garden. Thomas has been fight
inK tor five years and has met 
onlr mediocre fighters but has 
won 44 of his 5~ fllhis by 
knockoulS. . . . a. good batting 
average ill any mail's league. 

• • * 
The German doesn't figure to 

have much trouble with Thomas. 
H he expected any he would not 
have signed for the bout. Neve~
theless, it seems to me the former 
champion is taking a great chance 
in trying lo warm up 101' Lows 
with such an opponel1t', o:t,homas 
is no boxer, but is a, rough, twq
fisted battler and tQ[OM/$ pU11khe~ 
with either hand. :Sesiae!'\ .a ni,.Cty 
lcIt hook, he h~1i ,l\ g~Ill)~te jaw 
and these two things liiay make 
it a lough fight for Schmeling'. 

Bowlutg Scotes 
Moose, Princess Cate a'nq Iowa 

City Bottle downed inc Reich's 
Cafe, Iowa City Light and :Power 
aQd Grat l30ttJe wor¥ in the 
wom~n's bowling leagl\c at the 
Play-Mol' alleys last ni~t., (:;)ar
isee Baldwin of the Pril\ce~~ pate 
team was the high point wtnner 
o! the evening with a total of 
490. 

b 
Moose (3) 1 

U ' a Phi Stimmel ... li9 .. an Brow,n .. . _ ...... .. 142 

,2, 3 Total 
125 87 331 
155 164 461 

. Nasbesch ... 141 

Delt' Play For Kor'ak 117 Watkins ...... 162 
t-, • (handjcap) .. 12 

r ootha]1 Tit 1 e Total 693 

At one o'clock this art ruoon 
PIli Delln Theta and Delt/\ Upsi-
19n will op n hostilities to Il~ht 
Ie out for the interfraternitY 
tOuch football chompionshlp. 

All predlction! point to a 
baltle royal with both te(lms key
ed to a hlKh pitch as lhl s gome 
\V'n decide who wi ll go hom the 
p oud possessors oC th muclt 
coveterl ell p. 

For flv lIames lhe D.U.'s have 
occumulut d a totul of 147 points 
llJ their opponents' none. The Phi 
qclt's in .foul' games huve made 
5a to the opposttlon's 13. aut the 
C topOl'ison by score s tulisl.ics 
p aves too often in n 'OI' and the 
g~me will be pillyed under wen
t~er cond itions which will muke 
every ploy extremely dlrflcult 
lq execute, P.hl Delta Th ta hus 
ntl'eody proven 1\8('Ir in 'o ld w a
ther whereas the D.l1.'s hav!' not 
ploYCd fo,. 80m' tllIll'. 

Relchs (0) 1 
Seaton ........ 77 
Soucek ..... 140 
Conklin ...... 12~ 
Wickland .... 96 
J-Inrtsock .... 146 

Tolal .. .. 583 

PrInce s (2) 1 
Baldwin ...... 159 
Emmons ...... 119 
Hall ....... .. ... 157 
Vogel .......... 121 
Jlu tman .. _.. ... 109 

Totlll .. 665 

l,C.L.&I'. (1) 1 
Grim 87 
Wlll~r .......... 102 
¥un\ler ...... ~~. Ka lunk .. .. .... 
P illock 123 
(hondi<;llp) .. la~ 

1'otol ... 668 

r. C, Bot. (3) 1 
Zimmerman 11 5 

, 

104 102 347 
106 97 320 
152 158 472 

12 12 36 
654 620 1967 

2 3 Tota' 
126 105 308 
112 136 387 
92 97 313 

138 149 327 
155 149 450 
623 579 1785 

2 3 Total 
188 143 490 
107 135 361 
120 137 414 
122 156 399 
131 143 403 
696 714 2067 

2 3 Total 
87 96 270 

102 102 SOli 
97 97 291 

lO!! 113 313 
115 110 348 
162 162 486 
668 680 2006 

2 3 Total 
83 J05 303 

In an attempt to iron out the 
ragged and erratic passing attack 
and general miscues all around, 
1he Hawk mentor spen the 
greater part of the ses ion point
ing out, via the blacltboal'd, lhe 
mistakes made against the Cads. 
The passing and faulty ball
handlJng were poinls especially 
st;\'e$Sed by Williams, as being the 
chief reason$ why the Hawkeyes' 
attack at times appeared sluggish 
~nd far from the caIibl'e neces
sary to win conference games. 

JAN. 19 - I.ARR'f L-AJoIe.,1'RIS 
~reAII.~1i! AND C~ 'iotJN6" ~~ 
I/01'"6P 10 6Ase8A~L.'S AAU.. of FMle. 
COPYRIGHT. 1937. KINC FE"tIJRfS SYNQICATE 

Rogers, r ., 0 1 0 1 
Covert, I .~_. 5 1 0 11 
Wheeler, f 0 1 0 1 
Putnum, (C) c 1 I I 3 
Crumley, c 0 0 0 0 
Hirt, g G 2 I 14 
Lemons, g "'~ .. () 0 () 0 
Burger, g I II 2 2 
McGinnis, II 0 tJ tl 0 

Tota Is ........ 15 7 4 37 

leKInley (2<1) FG.I-T.P p, 
Ison, ( ) f 3 I 3 7 

Persun, r 1 0 0 2 
Adams, c 2 1 4 6 
McConkey, c () 0 2 () 

Gaul , K 5 0 3 )0 
Hersch . g _ ........... 0 () () 0 
Stolba, g ............. tl 0 I II 
O'BI'i('n, g ... .. , .. 0 0 0 0 

Tota ls • 11 2 13 24 

B PAUL MICKELSON 
NEW YORK, D c. 10 (AP)

Putting two and two logether 
between gtimp" lit the Incom
in mall : 

Fired- bi, time coll football 
coaches exp clro almu~t <lnylhi IIi 
to happen Ulia wjntel' excepl the 
dis,"1 0 uf Harry Kipke ut 
MIchIgan. Hurry curn'etly gucSli 
cd what hi s team would do In.! 
full and th II got tlw gute. "I'd 
hllve lJ !1 us much • urprl$ d 1{ 

they'd bounc d Slub A Ill soll of 
California," saYS 'ollltnbiu Lou 
Littl. "s ms a. 800n liS a fel
low's named head of the National 
Football Coache.· ' II oelation II 
gets fired. Pray lor me. I get 
UlU! job two y a ~ from n()w :llId 
my contrart's liP the saml.' time 
[ take oHic!!," 

The &enerul gUt Kipkc Williams was highly pleased 
with the way his sophomores 
came through in their first test 
under fire. The play of Nile 
Kinnick, especially, and Tommy 
Lind met with praise. ' 

Much praise was also meted 
out to the powerful scoring drive 
exhibited by the front wall. 
Benny Stephens and Capt. Sam 
Johnson were hitting the hoop in 
mid-season style much of lhe 
game. It was indicated lhat the) 
would concentrate less on o!

Yost Refuses to Reveal Names 
Of Applicants For Michigan Joh 

o tliduls-Duea (State Teuch
ers) Referee ; Brassfield (Arkan
sas) Umpil·c. 

Timekeepel·- Ol·r. 
Scorekeeper Ash. 

By ART GOLDBERG 
Dally lowa1J ports Writer 

quurrelcd wilh Fielding "Hurry 
Up" Yo t who got him his job. 
It is doubtful wh Iller Kipke 
Ite ps on coaching. H doesn't 
want to leave hi. new Ann Ar
bOl', Mich., home und he hus u 
couple or good l>u ~ine. S ofrcrs 
which would give him just as 
much money and not so many 
headaches. The ~add('s t pnrt of 
the Kipke .s tory is lhut Michigan 
didn't hold up the ;l1Inouncement 
of hi s dlsmlsal until hI' hud fln
is\1 ed h is banquet tour, whiCh 
included a Michigan alumni din
ner at N w York (onijtht. 

Wolverine Djrector Has 
'Preferred Li t' Of 

Eight Nam~ 

fensive work in lhe next few ANN ARBOR, Mich., Dec. 10 
practices for lear that they would (AP)-Fielding H. Yost, alhletic 
hit tl1eir peak loa early in the director at the University of 
season. MIchigan, disclosed today a "pre-

Monday night Hawk (ans will (erred list" of eight names had 
get an opportunily to see almost beeu compiled fl'Om which Mich
the same quintet that gave the igan hopes to ehguge a new loot
Iowans such a stern test in an ball coach. 
early season game last year. Four Yost did not reveal the identi
veterans from the lineup that ties of th coaches on the list. 
held. the Haw~eyes to . 42-~1> I He sl;lid all were thol'oughl)" ex
margm last year Jl1 S1. LOUiS wIll, perlenced and appeared to have 
be .in .the stal:ting ~ineup. Monday. I the quoli tie.s the board In control 
ThIS IS lhe first time since 1928 of phYsical ducation is seekiag 
thnt the Bears have appeared in in the su('cessol' 10 Harry Kipke, 
the Iowa fieldhouse. For the last whose contract will be ullowcd to 
three years the games between lapse next June. 
the two sc?oOls have been plnyed "The field is wide open," YOSt 
at St. LoUIS. assel'led. "There are no restric-

The two teams will be on even tions othel' than thai: he must 
terms as far as the . number of have a good past record, a good 
games played. In theIr only pre- personality and the ability to win 
VlOUS start WashlOgton defeated the respect of the men with whom 
~c~endr.ee college, 52-27. The he works und the players." 
Bear~ Will come here from Ce- From' a reliable soul'ce, it was 
dar Palls whel'e they mee~ lowa learned the nall)'!s of Howard 
State Teachers college tomght. Jones, Unlversi~ of Southern 

u::Fiigh Prepdres 
For Little Eight 

DelJut Next Week 
. Disappointed over t.he loss a! 
their close game with St. Mary' 
the University high basketb'all 
team began pl'uctice for their 
first Little E i t: h t conference 
gam.~, ~ainst West Branch next 
WeQl\esday 9Y administering a 
sound drubb ing 10 Cosgrove high 
ill a practice game held in the 
U-high gym. 

Ed Burns, leading . individual 
~( Qrer in the cJ ty, and Capt. 
deorge Mlller led the Bluehawk 
o1fens~ in the scrimmage by 
~ropping in spectacular shots 
from allover the court. 

the team was nolicebaly weak 
on follow in shots and free 
tl1l'ows in practice. Their defense, 
however, was functioning to per
'[eclion as the viSi ting team scor· 
ed on ly sile field goa ls in four 
quarters-

Ernie Krollh, who injured his 
knee in the St. Mary's game, was 
apparently recovered and he 
looked impressive as his team 
reh over the Visiting quintet. 

Th'e IIfd rting lineup for U -high 
had Cn!;>t. george Mlller and Er
nie Krollh at the forwards, Duane 
Carson and Ham Rles a t th£: 
I\I.Hu'ds and Ed Burns at center. 

Verry ..... ..... 97 
Ayers ........ 46 
Bontrager .. 118 
Blean .......... 66 
(ri llndi C;~f) 60 

TofEl 502 

arat. Btl. (0) J 
P. Leltlel' .. 103 
T.t'yon ... ....... 81 
\Vllllace .. .... Jl2 
Orgon ....... 61 
Oliver ...... . 53 

TotAl . 401 

95 
9(1 

143 
48 
60 

519 

2 
91 
98 
66 
96 

106 
457 

93 285 
64 200 

150 411 
56 170 
60 180 

528 1549 

3 Total 
89- 283 

104 283 
68 246 
44 201 
80 239 

385 1252 

Cali!ornin mentor, and Ivan Wil
liamson, 10rmer Michlgan cap
tain who Is now an end coach at 
Yale, were not on the list of eight. 

Yost declined to state whethel' 
the name of Charles E. (GIIS) 
Dorais~ University of· Detroit's 
highly successful coach, was on 
the jist. 

A "Dorais boom" has been 
launched by a lumni groups in Dc
troit. 

Meanwhile, Kipke, who" uided 
the Wolverine football fortunes 
for nine yea.,rs, was silent ~n
cel'Oing his future. Yesterday, he 
said he had recei ved lSeveral 
coaching offers and bids to enter 
business. • 

Wildcats.L 0-8 e 
To Pitt, 27 -22 
Northwestern Cagers In 

First Setback Of 
Ca1npaign 

" EVANSTON, III., Dec. 10 (AP) 
-Northwe tern's Wildcats suf
fered their first setback of the 
cage season tonight as Pitts
burgh's fast passing quintet 
~dged out a 27 to 22 win a t Pat 
ten gym. A crowd oj' 4,500 wit
nessed lhe battle, 

Box Seore: 
Plttsburgll (27) FG, Ft, TP, PF. 
Zeleznlck, f ... ,...... 2 3 7' 2 
R. A. Johnston, '2 0 4 2 
Garcia, c .............. 1 4 6 0 
1PotoVICh, r ....... ... 2 4 8 3 
, advansky. r ...... 0 :! :! 3 

R. W. Johnston. ,0 0 8 1 
'-

Totals ..... .... 7 13 27 11 
~ortllw'n (22) FG. FT. TP. P'" 
Melcbolr, , ...... : ... Z 0 4 2 
Trenkle. , .. .......... I 4 1\ 1 
Santtll, Il .... .. .......... 1 0 Z 3 
Currie, « .............. Z 0 4 2 

. . . . . . . . • • • 
Ousied 

HUITY KilJlcc, pictUred al.>ovc, 
Thursday was notified that hiK 
contract would not b renewed 
as lootbnll eOHch at the Univer
bity of Michig:lO. The Wolver
ines hove not yet announced a 
l' 'W coach. 

Lower D WillS 
To Cop 
League 

Lower 
Crown 

Mike Enich and Matt Miletich 
led Low~r D to the Lower league 
championship in the Quadrangle 
tourmlment last night by, defent
ing their challenger, Lower B, 
33 to 19. 

Bill Mi letlch wf(s the oflensive 
star for lhe winners with 10 

Flashing un invincible pu. sing 
'Itluck and u deadly eye for the 
basket, Coach Frunds Merten's 
City high c~gers romped over Mc
Kinley high of Cedar Rnpids by 1I 

37 to 24 scorp 01\ the loen I ('ourt 
lost night. 

Gl'orgc COVE'I·t dl'ove in ror a 
setup urlY in the gum to give' 
thc Red and White {I lead rrom 
which it was nevel' II ad d. The 
Iown Citlnns turned In a typically 
faultless pefenslve percormunre, 
with Capt. W, yne Putnam and 

And yet some people insist cul
lege football coachc.i ure 0 ('1'

puid for their hC{l rtUl'hl's and 
heudaches. 

"Gabby" BUrgeI' standing out in FIlially Win 
this deportment. The two bock- Victory - the f:ports starr ot 
courlmen were all over the lIuor the Crescent, stude nt puper ut 
as they grabbed rebounds and E\'ans\'iIIc, Ind., collegl', wires 
tied Ill) l'l\ my passers. th ut EVllnsvill coli g can' t I. t 

Cuvert, Devine, Hlrt, Burger, shut out nil the time. }<~vans
And Putnam, who started th ville failed to s('ur a Iootball 
gm\l' for the Liltle Hawks wer poinl. all Call but their ba ket
equally e![ecUve throughout the ball team trimmed Oaleland City, 
evening. Evel'y one of the Hawk- Ind., collelle, 39-37. It was Ev
let slarlers did his share of neat'- onsville's 12th st raight vIctory 
perfect passing and played II good over the Oaks, whu~e football 
floor ame. Russell Rirt, playing star is much lowel' than that of 
his second game after recuperut- the EvansviIles. The Onks 
ing from a back injury, was in- haven't won a gridiron bnttle lor 
strumental in feeding the ball. to thre unhnppy yea rs and finally 
the locltl forwards and wa also hnve decided to j(ive up IoutbolL 
high point mun Coi· his team with because they c.m't. get enough 
1. points. men for the squad. 

McKinley t.opped Proving ground •.• Mr. Lloyd 
It was only on rare occasions Pierce of Carson - Newman col

lhat McKinley, was able to work lege, winner of the Smoky Moun
the bnll in fOI' short shots, most lain conference football title two 
of their scoring coming on shots years ~n a row, would like t~ 
Irom b(!yond th.e free throw cir- know If any small college evel 
cle. Capt. Olson, Gable and Ad- . turned o~t a~ many good coach
ams did the best work for Coach es as hIS little college located 
Sindelar's quintet, with Gable's il1 the loot hills of enstern Ten-
10 points heading the Bear o£- nessee. Among the lamed coach
I~rt$e. es who came from Carson-New-

Coach Merten's concentrated man are Bernie Moore, L . S. U.; 
~hooting drills throughout the Danu X. Bible, Texas; Lake Rus
week showed results as the Hawk- sell, Mercel', and Sam Holt, who 
lets hit the hoop from all angles. is dOing a great job for his 

Sopbs Win 
points. Glenn Nelson, SP edy lit- COming bock with an uns(op-
tIe forward lot' the !osel's, was pable second halI rally, Coach 
th.e hi~h point man 0': the game l-Ierb Cormack's .freshman-sopho
WIth fIVe baskets and one ~ree more learn wiped out McKinley's 
throw for a tolal of 11 pomls. _one point halftime lead 1.0 walk 
• The seven players Pla~n~ an aWay with a 37 to 22 victory. ,.' 
Important part in Lower D s con- After trailing 12 to 7 at the 
ques~ were Vernon Fogelson, end of the first quarter, the jun
Bo? Cowan, Bill Je~cks,. ~ke ior Hawklets Settled down to the 
Entch., Les Lange, Bill Miletich serious business of overtaking the 

Alma Mammy. "Frosty" Holt's 
CUI'son-Newman leams have been 
beaten only onc in thr yellrs 
of conference competition-some 
record. 

Today At The 
Fieldhouse 

~nd Matt Mil~tlch. rhe Miletich McKlnley Cubs. !Parker, Iowa 1:00-Fl'aternity touch football 
brot~ers were members of la~t City forward, tallied 11 points to championship 
year s Quadrangle and all-um- walk oU with scoring honors but Field I-Delln Upsilon vs. 
versity chilmpions .:uPPel· " and was closely followed by t~am- Phi Delta Theta 
~ince moving to Lower ' D have mates Ted Lewis and Bob King, 2:00-5:30 - Intramural basket-
he lped bl'ing the league title to who made 10 and nine points re- ball \ 
he lalier. spectively. 2:00-north floor - Della Tau 

Last night's game completed The Cormack men showed re- Delta vs Gamma Eta Gam-
Ile schedule in t.he . Lower league, markable improvement as thcy hit rna 

with but two games remaining their stride later in U1e second south floor - Sigma Alpha 
(n the Uppel' league before the qual·ter to play the visitOl's orr Epsilon vs. Phi Epsilon Kappa 
playo!t Cor the all-Quad cham- lheir feet. The youngsters were west !I00l' - Delta Chi vs 
pionship. Upper B is the leader good defensivelY, and displayed Alpha Tau Om ga 
of lhe Uppel' league and the fa~ surprising ofrensive ability. 2:45--north tloor - Phi Epsilon 
vprite to meet Lower' D in the ~==========~=================~ 
Quad finals. • • • 
Vance, g ............. 2 
~agode. c ......... 0 
Oavis,' l' .. .. ....... 0 

EI'ts~ ............ 0 
able. c .............. 0 
rmon, r .............. 0 

Turner, f ... ..... .... 0 

o 
I 
J 
o 

2 
J 
I 
2 

g r t 
o o o 

Totals ..... . ,,;6 22 'rs . 
, Score . a~ ha,If: k'ftUibprA'h 14; 
Northwestern U. 

Off! lals: Refere .. , ~lck Kearns 
De Paul) I Ut/lplfe, Je'Ah Schom'o ' 

RO~LER SKATE 

]t'S Healthful Exerci e 
Every Eveninf-7 to 10:30 

atnrday amI Sunday AIternotm 
2 ::10 to 4-16c 

Private Parties tan Be Arranged 

. I OWA CIty RotLER RI 
317 East Bloomington Street 

K 
mer «(,hlc;uro). ----__ ""!" _ _ ________ ____ ~!'"""~-.. t.: 

Green, (C), r 3 1 I 1 
Strome), t . 0 0 0 0 
TUl'llipst:ed , f .. _ ... 2 0 0 " 
';\ eb r. c 7 0 0 14 
Robinson, e 0 0 0 0 
Condan, g .•. _ .. _ 0 I 0 1 
O'Toole, I ... 1 1 0 3 
McCiliitUddy, gOO 1 0 

Tot III ....... 13 3 2 29 

Sl. Pat's (27 
Bradley, (Cl'. t .. 

FG. FT. PF. TP. _ 
3 1 0 1 

[,ove, I ........ .. I ) 1 3 
Sc,mnell, c ....... . 2 0 2 4 
Fill patrick, (; .. .. o 0 0 O· 

o 0 0 0 
6 1 1 13 

e Ufleton . g 
Demery, g 
Black, g • ......... 0 0 0 0 

Totals _. 12 3 4:n 
Ht!fer lerr't, Iowa 
Tim ·Iteeper- Cocn, lown 

By BILL LEUZ 
Dally Iowan pori Writer 

III II thrlllini la t minut fln
i ~ h lmmnculat C · n cliP t Ion 
Acudemy oC Ccdnr Rnpld" came 
thruugh 10 cKe uut a 29-27 vic
tory ove)' th flahtlnl JrI h of st. 
Pah'ick'b 111 t night. With the 
score stand in 27 apiece and 40 
& 'ond to gu, O'Toole, Slender 
Parlor City back-courtmlln, drop
p('(l in a gilt ~hot and Green. 
Academy ~lIptaln, tossed in an
other us the game nd d, 

Junior Bradley and Hod Dem
cry collaborated In scoring lor the 
Irish in th' fJnal quarter. In tIliB 
period Brndley pla)ed his best 
uall o! the season by pu hJDI In 
(] fi Id oal and free throw and 
pnssing to Demcry for hi. mark
er. D mery was by far the best 
man on the floor, scorin nine of 
h i:! team's 16 poInts In the sec
ond half beli id s playin, stellar 
d 'fensive ball. 

In the inlUal period Weber, 
~oulhpaw eenler for the Cedar 
Rapids outfit, started the game 
rolling with two quick left hand 
hook shots from. the !ree throw 
circle. Demery, Scannell and 
Love snnk u flelJ goal apiece to 
tie the scoI'e up at th nd or 
the fIrst period at six all. Dur
ing the second quarter both teams 
played airtight ball and again 
they were tied up . when leaVing 
the floor at halt time. 

Hectic econd Half 
Returning aiter intermission the 

teams began a hecUc econd ha l! 
battle which was not decided un
til the tlnal gun. Demery anll 
Bradley went on a two-man scor
ing spree for the local team which 
neUed the I ri~h a 22 to 21 ad
vantag nt the finish of the third 
stanza. W ber WIIS again the 
chief mena to the Southsiders 
DS hl! dropped In three buckets 
from un del' the bnsket. 

Pi vs Sigma Phi Epsilon 
south floor-Phi Kappa Psi 
vs Beta Theta Pi 
west floor - SIgma Chi vs 
Phi Delta Theta 
north floor-Phi Kappa Sig
ma vs Alpha Sigma Phi 
south floor-Triangle vs PI 
Kappa Alpha 
west floor-open 

4:30-north floor - Phi Kappa . 
Slgma vs Phi Gamma Delta 
south floor - Reserved for 
engineering groups 
west floor - Reserved far 
engineering groups 

Again 
This easan 

OellUme 

Old Fashioned 
BUthUJheat. 

~a.le r.p--Saaaare 
Coffee 

25c 
-AvaOable At AU f1oan-

t he Dinette Cafe 
"No Better FootI-Aa,wJaellett 

•• 
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U,. niversity Orchestra, Chorus Shambaugh To Quad Men To ~ SOCI- t to GI-Ve held bl - mQnlhly meetings at , , , FROM HOUSE T OUSE e y . which papers of scholarly Inler· 

T,O GI-ve ChrI-stmas Program Ed,t HIstorIcal D to Sk ' 0 H F I P t est were read and discussed. "', Study of Indian ance Y s orma a r y In '1907 the name of the or· • M T · ganlzation )Vas chnnged to the 

:Wide Range Of Works' .1 • Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh, usic oniO'ht Mrs. L. K.~~~r"c:f Des Moines ~d.Ofc~~~~n:eo~o~s:era;~eN:r:~ .Humanl'st Group Marks Humanist society. ... New Books I d -e d Mr C P th d Mr II Charter members Uvlng in Iowa To Be Featured • hea of the poltical science de- an s... Forsy e an s. Ho ander of Quincy, Ill., will be 
I • partment, is editor of the book, Will ---- R. B. Merriwether, both of Mon- week end guests of Jane Fifer, A4 40th Anniversary City who will be honored at the 

" In Concert "We Americans" by Elin L. "I Am A Man : The Indian Black- Attend Party In roe City, Mo., were guests at the of Quincy, Ill. Marion Lichty of or Founding dinner are Prof. Charles Bundy 
Anderson and "The Art of Going haWk," by Cyrenus Cole ot F' Art Lo house Thursday, Waterloo will be a house guest this Wilson of thc German depart. 

Music ranging from Bach to that 
of modern composers will be pre
sented by the university orchestra 
and chorus at the Christmas ves
pers concert Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Soloists will be Thomas Muir, 
tenor, of the music department, 
Hazel Chapman, contralto, of Iowa 
City and Hugh Cockshoot, bari
tone, A4 of Wilton Junction. 

ProI. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
of the music department, will con
duct the symphony orchestra, and 
Prof. Herald Stark will direct the 
chorus. 

Jlighlights of this Christmas pro
(J'jlm will be two works of Bach. 
Other composers whose music will 
btt:offered are Brahms, Marryott 
and Colin Taylor. 

The program follows: 
Calltata-"God's Time Is The 

hri~:~~ O~·~·t~~i~" ::::::: : :::::::. ~:~~ 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, conductor 

Soloists-Thomas Mull', tenor 
Hugh Cockshoot, baritone 
Hazel Chapman, contralto 

Intermission 
"Saving Health to Us is Bought," 

. ........................................ Brahms 
Two Christmas songs-
Wb.at Child is This? .. .. Marryott 
The Three Ships ........ Colin Taylor 

Prof. Herald Stark, conducting 
A group of Christmas carols will 

also be sung by the chorus. 
Free tickets may be obtained 

at the Iowa Union desk. 

Vacation Jobs 
~9w Open At 
~ann"s Office 

Persons desirous of working 
f01' daily board during the Christ
Jllas vacation period, Dec. 17 
t/1rough Jan. 3, are urged to re
~ort to the university employ
ment bureau in old dental build
iilg, Lee H. Kann, manager of 
t.. employment bureau, an
n.Qunced yesterday. 

Those not attending the unl
v~sity are eligible for this em
pl~ment as well as students. The 
jobs are worked at University 
bo;pital and usually require one 
hoirr's work at each meal time. 

Ninety-six students have ap
plied for board accumulation em· 
ployment during vacation. This 
number far exceeds the amount 
of such work available. 

Prof, LeRoy Weld 
Publishes 'Glossary 

Of Physics' at Coe 

Prof. leROY D. Weld , head of 
the physics department at Coe col
)~e, Cedar jftapids, has recently 
hai1 a book, entitled "Glossary of 
Ph y sic s," published. Professor 
Weld received a Ph.D. degree in 
physics at the University of Iowa 
In 1922. 

The glossary contains form def
initions and explpnations of a large 
number of words and terms which 
are used in all branches of tech
nical physics. In addition, it con
tains references to sources of more 
extensive information. 

to College" by James Franklln Washington, D. C. The book will Ine Ii unge Alfred Wooleyhan, A2, and Dar- week end. ment, Professor Potter, Mrs. C. 
Messenger are among the new be published early next year by From 9 to 12 old Jack, A3, both of Cedar Rapids, The Humanist society will cele- E. Seashore and Miss S. D. Hut· 
books in University libr;lries, th~ State Historical society. Ruth are spending the week end at their Zeta Tau Alpha brate the 40th anniversary of its chinson. Members should make 
Grace Van Wormer, director, an- A. Gallaher, university archivist, Quadrangle men and their homes. Alumnae expected to return for founding at a formal dinner in reservations at lhe Union desk by 

Tlounced yesterday. iE associate editor. the chapter's observance of its th I t di J • I this noon. I guests will dance to the music I ' e pr va e- nn ng room o. owa 
Others in the group include Mr. Cole is also the author of Kappa Alpha Theta 15th anniversary th s week end are Union at 6:30 tonight. 

"Pittsburgh's Post-Gazette," An- "The History of Iowa" and "I of AI Sky and his musical stars Kappa Alpha Theta sorority will Jean Downing and Mrs. Larry Prof. Franklin H. Potter of the 
drews; "Famous Chinese Plays," Remember I Remember," an au- of Galesburg, Ill., at the Quad- entertain members of the faculty Standefer of Tama, Helen Down- classical languages department, 

t b· h f hi I . at a tea tomorrow from" to 6 pm Ing of Wyoming, Zelda Rebelsky, Arlington; "The Philosophy of 0 10graP y 0 s life as a news- rang e Chnstmas party tonight . . Prot Nellie S. Aurner of the 
Shakespeare," Baten', "The Rid- paperman and congressman. "I I th 1 f th fl ts Helen Hayw~rd, 1\.4 of Plattsburg, Mrs. Wayne Kassar, Evelyn WH- English department and Seymour 

A M T
n e ounge 0 e ne ar Mo., Is in charge of arrangements. cox and Jean McCullough, all of 

Hiking Club To 
Gather Monday 

die of Napoleon," Brice; "When m a an: he Indian Black- building from 9 to 12 o'clock. M HAd De M' M. Pitcher of the English depart-
L b 0 

." "s h k" '1l k th 100th . Mrs. . . n erson, Theta S OlDes, Grace Drum, Ruth t il 1 k th hi t a or rgamzes, Brooks,' py aw WI mar e anm- men w spea on e s ory Pro' nd Mrs B Id 'n M Chaperons for the party are housemother, will pour. A center- Meyer, Virginia Lindemon and •. a . a WI ax· 
Overhead," Calkins; "The Story versary of the passing of Black- piece of chrysanthemums and Maribeth O'Malley, all of Ft. and aims of the society. well, 900 N. Dubuque street, wiU 
of Lowry Maen," Colum,' "Ma- hawk. Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Mallett, . The society was founded Dec. be leaders of Hlklng club Monday, . ivory candles will decorate the Madison, Kathryn Marriott of . 
dam Curie," Curie; "Last Flight," Now retired in Washington, Mr. and Mrs. William H. Cobb, table. Winfield, Ruth Hanna of Cedar 1, 1897 and was originally named The group will meet at 5:15 p.m. 
Earhart; "Books that have Shap- Mr. Cole was for many years an Mrs. Jessie E. Saunders and Mrs. Rapids, Margaret Asthaiter, Mrs. the Whitney society. It was or- in Iowa Union and will return 
ed the World," Eastman. ~ssociate ~ditor of the Des Maude Tindall. ~ta Theta Pi John Potter, Anna Leach and Mrs. ganiezd by members of the uni- there for dinner . Following the 

"Handicrafts of the Southern ~oines ltegister and later was The plans for the party are be- Henry Vollenwieder of Du- Austin lIoopes, all of Muscatine, verslty faculty in the depart- dinner Coach otto Vogel will show 
Highlands," Eat 0 n; "Winfield editor of the Cedar Rapids Re- ing made by the social commit- buque, Bob Payton 01 Belle Plaine and Alice Dragstedt of Lone Tree. ment~ of English, classical lang- moving pictures of this season', 
Scott," Elliott; "On Gil be r t publican. tee, composed of Roswell John- and Max Connelly of Ottumwa, uages and modern languages and football games. 
Head," Etnler; "Live With A Man son, M4 of Ottumwa, chairman, all-state high school football play- Della Upsilon =========================== 
an Love It!" Fisher; "E~core," J dg G ff Nile Kinnick, A2 of Omaha, Neb., ers, were dinner guests at the Guests at the chapter house 
Frohman; "John Gielgud's Ham- U e a ney William Decker, C3 of St. Louis, house Thursday eve,:lng. Thursday night were Don Dahmler 
let," Gilder; "Beauty Book," Mo., Merle Strack, G of Grundy of Tipton, Jack Wallace of Mason 
Gloster; "Apes, Men and Mor- Awards F I- r s t center, and Joseph Lebeda, A2 Alpha Chi Omera City, John Wietz of Dubuque and 
cns," Hooton; "Training the of Belle Plaine. Mary Agnes Goodell, A2 of Jack Burkenstock of Burlington. 
Dog," Judy; "The Slory of Dic- Corydon, underwent an appen-
tatorship," Kellett. To Uhlenhopp D L k W'll dectomy at University hospital 

Slcma Delila Tau 

"My Flying Life," Kingsford- . r. UC I yesterday. Miss Goodell's parents 
Smith; "I Was a Share-cropper," G' T I are visiting in Iowa City during 

Maxine Tenenbaum, Al of 
Waterloo, Betty Osnowi!z, A2, and 
Velma Beechen, AI, both of Sioux 
City, and Deana Krantman, A3 of 
Marshalltown, were exchange din
ner guests at the Delta Delta Delta 
house Thursday night. 

Kroll ; "My Discovery of the Harvey Uhlenhopp of Hampton Ive rave og their daughter's illness . 
West," Leacock; "T h e Third was awarded first place in the I I U' 
Reich," Lichtenberger; "Tpe Im- last of the series of four second- n OUJa nlon 
portance of Living," Yu-T'ang year law arguments last night in 
Lin; "Home Grown," Lutes; "Lu- the lounge of the law commons Dr. Vernon Luck of University 
cifer at Large," McCole; "Doro- by Judi~ James P. Gaffney, a hospital will present a travelog 
thea Dix," Marshall. judge in the eighth judicial dis- illustrated by colored moving plc-

"An Autobiographical Sketch," trict of Iowa. tures of a trip through Europe in 
John Marshall; "A Maverick Second place was given to Leo the library of Iowa Union Monday 
American," Maverick; "s mall Fitzgibbons of ArmStrong. Mem- at 7:45 p.m. 
Talk," Reich; "Sister of the bers of the competing teams were Paris and the exposition as seen 
R 0 a d," Reitman; "Consumer Mr. Fitzgibbons and Floyd Kra- at night from the Eiffel tower, 
Goods," Reich; "Slogum House," toska of Ames against Mr. Uhlen- rainbow over the Louvre, Mus
Sandoz; "The Movies Came from hopp and Erwin Buck of Grand solini in Venice, mosaics on the 
Am . " Id' . t I st. Mark's cathedral in Venice erIca, Se es; 'The Mms re Junction. 
Boy," Strong. Four of the eight men who have and views of the Swiss Alps 

"Th P f . 1 Th'eJ" S taken from a train are some of e ro eSSlOna I, u- won first or second places in the 
th I d "Of MM ' " the scenes Dr. Luck will show. er an ; en and US1C, series of J' unior law arguments 
T I "Th EI f R Dr. Luck made the moving pic-ay or; e ements 0 e- will be selected on a basis of 
st:arch," Whitney, and "Your scholarship to take part in the tures in England, Scotland, Bel-

'11" W gium, Germany, Austria, Italy, 
WI, ormser. culminating contest on Supreme Switzerland and Prance last sum-

Phi Epsilon PI 
Phi Epsilon Pi will have its an

nual Found~r'B day dinner tomor
row at the chapter house. The 
chapter was founded on this cam
pus in 1921. 

Honorary members who will be 
guest speakers for the occasion 
are Dr. Arthur Steindler, head of 
the orthopedic surgery depart
ment, and 'Dr. William Malamud, 
assistant director ot psychopathic 
hospital. Stanley Swartzman of 
Des Moines, former president of 
the fraternity, will also lIpeak. 

Kappa Kappa GaDllJ1& 
I Aileen Gifford of Davenport will 
~e a gqest of Margaret Kuttler, 

Jean Harris, G of Minneapolis, 
Minn., will spend the week end in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Guests at the chapter house 

Thursday night were Les Salzer of 
Keokuk, Vince Gronegan of Ack
ley, Duane Clemens of Storm Lake 
and Dean Lessner of Red Oak. 

Pi Kappa Alpba 
Merle Miller, A3 of Marshall

town, is spending the week end in 
Chicago. Loten Abraham, A4 of 
Vinton, will visit in Des Moines 
this week end. 

U-High Girl Scouts 
Meet To Work On 

Christmas Projects 

Court day in the spring of their mer. 
third year. Members of the Iowa Following the travelog coffee National Dental 
supreme court with the chief jus- will be served to the invited 
tice presiding, will sit as a court guests. Marjorie Moburg, 1'3 of 
of last resort and hear the final Geneseo, Ill., will pour. 

Save Tree! 

Girl Scout troop 10 of unt
versity high school met Thurs
day afternoon in the high school 
cafeteria. 

Girls who made Christmas 
scrapbooks for the children in 
children's hospital are Betty Cole, 
Anne Willhite, Jean 'Anne Rut
ledge, Carolyn Porter anlt Mar
garet Lane. 

Other Christmas projects In
clude Martha Burney, sampler; 
Mary Hawley, embroidering; Pa
tricia Grothouse, pot holders, and 
Eleanor Pownall and Marearet 
Browning, sketching. 

Shrine Will Initiate 
New Members At 

Annual Ceremony 

arguments. 
The eight men who took part 

in this year's arguments are: 
Howard Siegel of Davenport, 
James Cameron of Eldora, Rob
ert Greenleaf of Centerville, Ro
bert Daniel of Cedar iRapids, 
George Heidelbaugh of Des 
Moines, W. Glen Harlan of Stu
are, Mr. Uhlenhopp and Mr. 
Fitzgibbons. j \ 

Mott To Speak 
To Professionals 

Group to See 
Sound Picture 

On Alloy Steel 
A sound motion picture "The 

Making of AIloy Stee.1." wi~ . be 
the feature of the open meeting 
of the student brach of the Amer
Ican Society of Mechanical Engi
neers Wednesday at 1:10 p.m. in 
the physics lecture room, physics 
building. 

The talklng motion picture will 
snow the various steps in the 
manufacture of alloy steel begin
ning with the preparation and 
charging of the ' open hearth fur
nace and ending with the de
hvery of the alloy steel bars on 
railroad cars. 

Poster Contest Formula Prevents Fall 
Of Needles 

To Start Soon ,_-----2 
Are you bothered when Christ-

mas comes around by a fast-
"Better health for American bheddlng Christmas tree? Ac

youth" will be the slogan for the cording to the advice from the 
1938 national dental health pos- University of Iowa's college of 
ter contest starting this month pharmacy, your druggist can 
and ending April 1, Dr. O. E. make a formula which will pre
Hoffman, director of the univer- serve the freshness and the fra
slty bureau of dental hygiene, ' grance of the tree for more than 
chairman of the Iowa poster con- the necessary period of time. 
test, announced yesterday. The treatment consist of two 

The al)nouncements and rules of packages. One contains 15 grams 
the contest, which is under the of calcium carbonate and the 
auspices of the American Dental other 5 grams of dry citric and 
association, are now being sent to 6 grams of dry malic acids. 
dental society officers and county The college's bulletin specifies 
school superintendents. Pupils in that the base of the tree be brac
rural, c!ty and vocational schools ed in a wide-mouthed gallon jar. 
are eliglble to enter the contest. Into this water-filled jar drop 

., Inclined Control Panel 
,., Cone-Centric AutolRlltic 

Tun in, 
" Inclined Soundln, Board 
., Concert Grand Spealr,er 
., ~Point Tone Control 
., PbUco Forell11 TunInr 

,..tem 
Y Beutiful Cabinet "lib 

Pr\)'~'\v" B .. ~l.. S~1d 

SPENCER' 
HARMONY HALL 
PHILCO - RCA VICTOR 

$10.00 down 
7.50 a mo. 

Nine new members will be ini
tiated at the Bethlehem Shrine'. 
ann u a I Christmas ceremonial 
Tuesday evening at the Masonic 
temple. A dinner at 6:30 p.rn. 
will precede the ceremony. 

Prof. Frank L. Mott, director 
of the school of journalism, will 
speak on "Streamlining the 
News" at a meeting of Sigma 
Delta Chi, professional journal
ism fraternity, in the private din
ing room of Iowa Union tomor
row evening. 

Posters are to be 12 by 18 inches the powders and as the tree 
and may be made of self-support- ririnks up the solution add more 
ing material with oils, water powders. 
colors, crayons, dry brush, Ink, or ========================================= 
cut outs illustrating one, or more, 

All reservations must be made 
with Mts. E. W. Hostetler, 2759, 
by Monday. 

Child Welfare Agent 
Will Return Today 

Afton Smith of the Iowa Child 
Welfare Research station will re
turn today ;from Keokujc where 
she nas been conducting child 

Phi Gamma Nu phases of preventive dentistry. 
, • The president of the county 

InltuJtes 2 Thursday Dental society, the county school 
superintendent, an art instructor 
and two Parent-Teacher associa
tion representatives will judge the 
posters In each county. 

Start A Savings Account This Christmas! 

rr:=============~===========~ ~tudy groups this week In con
nection with the university par-

Elizabeth Clark, C3 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Maxine O'Loughlin, 
C4 of Riverside, were initiated into 
Phi Gamma Nu, commerce soror
ity, Thursday evening.. Following 
the initiation ceremony the mem
bers enjoyed a Christmas dinner 
and exchange of gifts at Iowa 
Union. 

The winning poster will be sent 
to Dr. J. P. Leonard of Daven
port. State awarCis will be given 
later, lind the winning posters will 
be exhibited October, 1938, at the 
meeting of the American Dental 
association in St. Louis, Mo. 

For Good HOME COOKED FOOD 
visit the 

Town & Gown Tea - Room 
12 ~ So. Clinton st. 

Serving 
---- \9----

Delicious Sunday and Evenlnr Dinners 
a.t Moderate Prices. ------- .. -----

ent education and extension di
vision. 

Methodi3t Sorority 
To Initiate 21 Giru 

Week Days Sundays Kappa Phi, Methodist sorority, 
11:15 A.M. - 1:30 P.M. 12 - Z P.M. will initiate 21 members at a 

5 P.M. - 7:30 P.M. 5 P.M. - 7:30 P.M. candlelilht 8eTVice tomorrow at 4 
If you want your Cbristmas party to be lovely, p.m. in the Methodist church. Mrs. 

colorful and cay, make reserva&lolllJ DOW. 
Dial 6186 Maud Whedon SmIth will be the 

'Fall Guy' 
Gets Prize 
Those Who Stumble 
Mod Will Win Award 
At PhUo Club Party 

Former S. U. I. 
Student to Wed 

New Year's Eve 
Mr. lWd Mr •. L. G. Fuller of 

Des Moines h~ve annoqnced ihe 
engagement and approaching mar
ria,. of their daughter, Alice, to L;~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~:=~~~:=~:===J orga~l 

/ill alulD11¥e are invited to be '--------------, Jack Seibert, son of Mr. lind Mrs. 

IN "NAVY BLUE AND GOLD" 

Two midshipmen and a girl pro
Yfde . the J:Omantic complications and James Stewarl are the ndcl-
14 "Navy Blue and Gold," color- _, 
~l and thrilling atory ot life at Bhipmen--and the ftaht II .....,. 
Annapolis which is the special Also featured In an 1m~ CaBt 
14te show at 11:30 p.m. tonlte at are Lionel Barrymore, BUlle 
~ BnIlert theatre. Florence Burke and Tom Brown, 

present. The skater who falls down the 
most times will receive a prize 
at the Philo club roller-skating 

Eve1'801e To Speak party toniaht at 10:30 at 317 E. 
Bloomington street. 

At Physics Colloquy Before the party all members 
- interested in learning the "Big 

Prof. W. G. Eversole of the Apple" will be given InstructiolllJ 
chemiJtry de.partment will speak at 9 o'clock at the Sigma Delta 
on "Hyd!;ation of Colloidal Ma- 'Tau sorority house, 223 S. Dodge 
terlals" to the staff and graduate street. 
students of the phylscs depart- Tickets for the party may be 
ment at the regular physiCS de- purchased from student a,ents, 
~art of colloquium ,Monday at the school of reli&lon 01flce or at 
(:10 p.m. in the pyhsics building. the party. 

I 

TONIGHT 
to 

GEORGE CERVENKA 
AND fIlS COMMANDERS ORCHESTRA .. 
Varlity Da.oe 

Ad ....... on (Oe , DudJIl' to 11 

H. W. Sel~t of Des Moines. The 
weddinl will take place at 8 p.m. 
New Year's eve in the Plymouth 
Concre,ational church in Des 
Moines. 
I Mias Puller attended low. state 
college and Dhke university. · Mr. 
Seibert attended the University of 
Iowa and Drake universtty. He is 
~ associated· wJth Look, Inc. 

EXTRA MONEY 

Be Thrifty! 
Make next year's gift 8ltoPIJing 

easier and a real pleasure. 

It doesn't take much - a few ~ntl:l each 
week will grow Into a tidy 8um ror next year's 

Chrlstml8 shopping. Open an acco~nl today 

and eliminate this year's worrie next year. 

Iowa State Bank 
& Trust Co. 

=: 
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Church Services To Feature Christmas Play Women Eo joy Girl Scouts Of G u i I d Collects Riding Club Will 

Chrl-stmas Theme T ow Will Entertain Y I -d M · St. Mary's Hold 1358 G t . Give Christmas 
Entertain 16 At 

Witsc"i Home 
With Lllnciteor' omorr University Club u etl e USIC Christmas Tea armeo S Party Sunday 

Congregational Choir To 
Give Cantata By 

I Wolcott 

, Chl'istmas will be the theme of 
the student fellOWShip meetings 
this week end, The poems, the 
readings and the music will all 
be built around the dominating 
Idea - Christmas is coming, 

BapUs!. 
Prof. Roscoe Woods of the 

mathematics department will 
apeak to the Roger Williams club 
of the Baptist church tomorrow 
at 6:30 p.m. in the student cen
ter. 'His topic will be "What 
Christ Means To Me." Jessica 
Johnson, G of Eagle Grove, is 
in charge of a special program of 
Christmas music. 

Following the regular meeting 
will be the annual Christmas par
ty around the Christmas tree and 
beside the fireside. After carols 
are sung, Sarita Claus will make 
his entranc~. R~freshments will 
be served at the close of the 
party. 

ConrrecaUonal 
The cantata, IIPrince of Peace" 

by Wolcott, will be given by the 
Congregational church chOir at 
the vesper service tomorrow at 
8 p.m, in the chu.rch. Ansel Mar
tin will direct the chorus with 
Jack Grove, Q of Cuyahoga 
Palls, Ohio, as organist. 

Roy Watklr.3, G of Claremont, 
S. D., will be in charge ot the 
joint meeting of the social and 
supper hour and the Students' 
PilCrim fellowship club at 5.30 
p,m. in the chu.rch lounge. 

Presby&erlan 
The Presbyterian Christmas 

devotions service will be a can
dlelight service at the church to
morrow at 6:30 p.m. 

Christmas music will be fur
nished by a vocal quintet, Jack
son Livesay, M4, Robert Livesay, 
Af, and Deming Smith, AI, aU 
of Toledo, Monis Johnson, Al of 
Ottumwa, and Hugh Cockshoot, 
A4 of Wilton Junction, a vocal 
trio, Dorothy Hoops, A3 of Gal-
va, Virginia Barber, G of Kis
simmee, Fla., and Mildred Dres
selhuis, Al of Parkersburg, and 
Miss Barber, violinist. There 
will also be Christmas poet.ry 
and readings. Mary Lacock, A3 
of Tipton, is in charge of the 
program. 

The supper hour will be at 5:30 

wjIJ be the feature of the Wes
ley league meeting in the Meth
odist church tomorrow at 5:30 
p.m. The speech, as well as the 
decorations and the food, will be 
old English in theme. David 
Downey, Al of Davenport, and 
Alberta Page, A4 of Newton, are 
in charge of the arrangements. 

Prof. and Mrs. Willlam H. 
Morgan will be the guest speak
ers at the meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
They will talk to the group on 
"Marriage." 

EncUah LuUleran 
The English Lutheran fellow

ship group will be entertained at 
the home of Myrtle Keeley, 1190 
E, Court street, tomorrow for 
their Christmas meeting. They 
will meet at the church at 5:30 
p.m. in order to go together. 
Dorothy Riecke, A3 of Iowa City, 
is in charge of the entertainment 
committee. 

Honorary Sorority 
Meets at Jefferson 

Beta Sigma Phi, honorary sor
ority for business women, met at 
the Jefferson hotel Thursday 
night. Julia Barry spoke on table 
decorations and table service fm 
a formal dinner. The group dis
cussed the topic after the speech. 

At the business meeting, it was 
decided to have a candy sale the 
afternoon of Dec. 18 at the Koza 
and McCollister Meat market. 
Miss Barry and Laurella Linnen
kamp are in charge of the sale. 

Mrs • . Yurphy Fetes 
Monday Club Group 

Mrs, C, A, Murphy, 430 N. 
Linn street, wlll entertain Mon
nay club members at a dessert
bridge Monday at 1:15 p.m. at 
Iowa Union. She has asked that 
members who are unable to at
tend the party notify her, dial 
5118, before this evening. 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. Max Meyers and her 
daugbter, Nancy, of Oskaloosa, 
who moved out of Iowa City a 
month ago, will spend part of 
next week visiting friends here. 

p.m. in the church. Shirley Mrs. Clifford F, McGinnis and 
Briggs, A3 of Iowa City, is chair-
man of the supper committee. her daughter, Eileen, of Ridge-

Zion Lu~heran way, Pa., will leave today for 
The Zion Lutheran fellowship their home. They.h.av,e been pay

group will entel·tain at a Christ- lni an extended VISit 10 the home 
mas party tomorrow at 6:30 p.m, of Mrs. McGinnis' parents, Mr. 
in the chu.rch. There will be a I and Mrs. J. A. Swisher, 710 
sing fest, and readings will be Kirkwood avenue. 
given. 

The luncheon and social hour 
will be at 6 p.m. 

Chrlstlan 
Robert King, A4 of Sioux City, 

will be the leader at the Chris
tian Endeavor meeting tomorrow 
at 6 p.m. at the church. Re
freshments will be served at the 
close of the meeting. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Luella Ahrens, A2 of Milwau

kee, Wis., will be in charge of 
the Christmas meeting of the St. 
Paul's Lutheran fellowship group 
tomorrow at 7:30 p,m. in the 
cburch. 

Methodl,t 
' An "Old English" supper hour 

ICE 

SKATE 

Mrs. J, C. Willlams of Oak 
Park, Ill, is a guest in the home 
of Prof. and Mrs. C. B. Righter, 
419 Ferson avenue. She will re
main in Iowa City until after the 
holidays visiting her son, Roger, 
who is making his home with the 
Righters while attending schooL 

Winifred Watts of Okmulgee, 
Okla., sister of MI's, C. E. Cou
sins, 1030 E. College street, will 
be a guest at the Cousins home 
over the holidays. 

Mrs. Louis Pelzer, 127 Ferson 
avenue, is spending the week end 
in Chicago where she will visit 
the Art institute. 

Mrs. Howard K. Stewart of Ke
ota, spent yesterday with. her 
mother, Mrs, John Yoder, 1025 
Walnut street. 

Mrs. Bess Adams, 419 N. Gil
bert street. entertained Ml·S. 
Frank Marsh of Keota yesterday. 

Melrose Lake 

Saturday lind Sunday 
Afternoon & Evening 

Dial 2448 or 6488 

Mrs, Henry Kwse of Hale will 
arrive for a visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert Larson, 1029 

____________ -=1 Rid e r street, sh.ortiy before 
Christmas. 

'LUCK OF 
ROARING 

CAMP' . 
2 MAJOR 

ENDS 

"1 WILCOX· DIOTHEA 
lENT· HOBART CAVANAUGH 

THREE 

LEGIONNAIRES 

START SUNDAY 

They set the stage for 
murder ••. and ' somebody 

plants a body on it! 

Lew 
Ayres - RaUl 

- EqeDe PaUe&&e 
Ben, Baller - Colin Ta»l., 

Vlvle.1HI Otborne 

Members oli University club 
wlll meet at 6 p.m. tomorrow for 
a supper in the clubrooms in 
Iowa Union. 

A Christmas play, "Dust of the 
Road," will be presented by Bet
ty Keyser, Robert Yetter, Edgar 
Hicks and David Armbruster, all 
students in Iow~ City high school. 
The play is under the direction 
of Lois Tallman. A group of 
University club members will 
sing several Christmas carols. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Mrs. A. W. Bryan, Mrs. 
L, G. Lawyer, Mrs, I. A. Opstad, 
Mrs. L. O. Leonard, Mrs. R. V. 
Smith, Mrs. Gordon Marsh, Mrs. 
W. L. Bywater and Mrs. C. E. 
Cousins. 

University club will also enter
tain at bridge at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day in the clubrooms. The com
mittee in charge includes Mrs. 
Erling Thoen, Mrs. Chester Mil
ler and Mrs. Elenore Lee White. 

For Her! 
Lounging Apparel At 

Xmas Favored 

Barnes Gives Reading 
For Members At 

Club Meeting 

The general meeting of the 
Iowa City Woman's club was de
voted to Christmas music yester
day at 2:30 p.m. at Clinton place, 
322 N. Clinton street. 

The musical program was be
!,un by group singing of Christ
mas carols, Pro!. H a r r y G. 
Barnes of the speech department 
gave a reading. Mrs. Dwight K. 
Cw·tis sang "I Know that my Re
deemer Liveth," accompanied by 
Mrs. J. G, Saetveit. 

"Sing We Noel," "I Saw Three 
Ships" and "Lo. How a Rose 
Fo'er Blooming" were sung by the 
Woman's club chorus, with Mrs. 
C. A. Hawley directing. 

Mrs. Alexander Ellett sang 
with the chorus in "0 Little 
Town of Bethlehem." Mrs. Maud 
Whedon Smith played "Noel" as 
i ' piano solo. 

Following Mrs. Smith's solo the 
tborus sang another group of 
carols, "Good Christian Men, Re
joice," "Angels We Have Heard 
on High" and "What Child is 

By BETTY HARPEL This?" 
Every woman likes to be pam- To close the musical program 

pered, to feel expensive. A Mrs. Ellett joined the chorus in 
Christmas present that will give the singing of "Silent Night." 

lounging wear. W. F. Merriam was chairman of 

S1. Mary's Girl Scout troop 11, 
bad its Christmas party and court 
of rewards yesterday afternoon 
at the school gymnasium. 

The troop committee presented 
each girl scout with a girl scout 
diary. For the 'first time, each 
member of the troop had uni
forms, which were made by the 
troop committee. 

Mrs. F. D. Francis, local com
missioner, acted as hosless at the 
tea. The committee in charge 
who assisted the hostess were 
Mrs. H. S. lvie, chairman of the 
troop committee, Mrs. Frank Ber
nick, Mrs. Lee Chopek, Mrs. L. 
D. Wareham and Mrs. Arthur V. 
O'Brien. 

Mrs. Grant C. Bailey, troop 
captain, invested Phyllis Aicher 
as tenderfoot scout. 

Ruth Sumner, local scout di
rector, made Barbara Strub and 
Thelma Hog a n second class 
!.couts. 

Christmas carols were played 
by Anna Corse, violin, and Mar
garet Sueppel, piano. 

Guests at the tea were Miss 
~umner, Mrs. Francis, Mrs. E. D. 
Plass and Mrs. Bruce Mahan. 

What to Do? 
Put Stockings in Their 

Xmas Stocking 

YarioUB Organizalwru 
To Give Out .4rlide. 

Among Needy 

Mrs, Joseph E. Baker, 311 E. 
Brown street, will take oftice 
Jan. 1 as president of the local 
branch of the Needlework Guild 
of America. She was chosen to 
succeed Mrs. Frederic T. Mavis 
at an election Thursday afternoon 
in the public library. 

Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien and 
Mrs. Harold M. Willia.ms wlIl 
c(lntinue to serve as secretary 
and treasurer, respectively. 

At the annual ingathering Dec. 
3, 1,358 garments and articles of 
household linen were collected. 
for distribution to the needy of 
the community. Of these, 223 
were distributed by the city 
nurses, 116 by the Juvenile home, 
77 by the Red Cross home ser
vice, 193 by St. Mary's school , 146 
by Sl. Patrick's school, 195 by 
the city school nurse and 408 by 
the social service. 

Sons of Veterans 
Plnn Yule Party 

her this luxurious feeling is I A tea followed the music. Mrs., 

One of the newest robes is the committee. Her assistants I ____________ _ 

The Sons of Union Veterans 
and their auxiliary will have 
their Christmas party a week 
from today at 6:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Trundy, 203 S. Madison street. 

the fleecy, flurfy one made of were Mrs. C, A, Beckman, Mrs. 
the softest wool that seems to Roy Flickinger Mrs. Avery Lam
have been snatched from babies' bert, Mrs James Lons and Mrs. 
blankets. The robe is so wooly A F. McMahan 
that you will want to pat it, and The music department of the 
it procu.red in the pastel shades Woman's club was in charge of 
can be the apex of femininity. the meetin4{. Catherine Mullin is 

Tailored robes of flannel, fi t- chairman of the department, and 
ted and zipped, are perfect for Mrs. Hawley is program director. 
the more practical type of wom-
an. BeautifuUy cut with nice 
attention to detail, they have 
loads of style. The tailored robe 
has many interesting variations, 
among them one trimmed in 
white pique, one edged In polka 
dot satin, one with corduroy trim 
and another with bright pea~ant 
embroidery. 

Warmth and luxury go hand in 
hand in quilted satin housecoats 
lined with a contrasting color. 
One of these amazing garments 
is of applegreen lined with plum 
color. Broad - shouldered bed 
jackets to match complete an at
tracti ve girt ensemble. 

Altrusa Club To 
Dine On Monday 

A1II'usa club will have dinner 
at the Mad Hatter's tea room at 
" p.m. Monday. After the dinner, 
the group will be entertained at 
the home of Prof. Esther Swish
er, 305 S. Summit street, at a 
Christmas party. 

Alice Raiford Feted 
With Bridal Shower 

By Mrs. Ricketts If you are shopping for the 
glamorous woman, a brocade 
housecoat wiu be in order. Big 
billowing skirts are the keynote Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, 1.122 Co!
of the modern housecoat ' so be , lege ~treet, honored Alice Ral
sure that the one you a;'e buy- ford, bride-to-be, '8t a miscelln .. 
ing has plenty of gores. ~eous shower at her home yester-

Crushed velvet housecoats Clay at 7:30 p.m. 
which are wrinkle - resistant are The 12 guests played bridge, 
a happy choice. A particularly and refreshments were served 
briUiant creation is one of black later in the evening. 
velvet with huge trailing sleeves Miss Raiford, daught~r of Mr. 
lined in a contrasting shade of and Mrs, L. Charles Raiford, 814 
chiffon. N. Linn street, will become the 

Sleeves and necklines in the bride of Mark C. Hagerman of 
dressier type of negligee are do- Towanda, Pa., Dec. 22 in the Rai
ing spectacular things. 'the low ford home. 
neckline, finished with clips, is ------------
in contrast to the very high, practical, lounging wear is uni
snug, almost mandarin style. versally taking a turn for the 
Sleeves are both the demure better. Never before have our 
leg-of-muttons of the '80's and eyes been turned and our purses 

There are few things about 
which women are more vain than 
their legs. By giving a Christ
mas present of hose you'll be 
helping her to flatter her vanity, 
and she'll love it! 

Novelty stockings are some
thing we all want and seldom 
feel we can afford to buy Cor our
selves. This year's hose are more 
exciting than ever because there 
are so many queer quirks 10 

style. 
Mesh hose are aU the rage, and 

those made in vertical stripes are 
particularly in vogue. A mesh 
stocking with stripes of chitfon 
is slimming to the calf. 

For evening wear the newest 
thing is the ankle bracelet of bril

The singing ot Christmas car
ols, exchanging of gifts and a 
Christmas tree will lend holiday 
spirit to the occasion. 

A pot-luck supper wlll be serv
ed. 

Alpha Xi Delta Club 
WUl Entertain Today 

Alpha XI Delta Mother's club 
will meet with Mrs. H. H. Gibbs, 
529 S. Lucas street, today at 
2:3j}. Refreshments will be 
served at the close of the alter
noon , 

liants woven right into the stock- campuses is weadng cotton mesh 
ing. Lace-toed two-threads are hose. They look much like silk 
slill good with toeless evenlng mesh and are warm in cold 
slippers. weather. Silk and wool clocked 

For street wear blue, black and almost to the knee are a good bet 
brown heels and seams are Ia- with boots and will keep you as 
shion leaders. They can make warm as toast. 
the thickest ankle seem dainty. FiUing her stocking with a gUt 
Clocks are coming into their own of stockings is a ChristmllS lor
again and are beautiful for af- mula on which you can't go 
ternoon wear. The new irides- wrong. 
cent' . snades arc lovely With ::::;======:=:;====== 
dressy black. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Much has been done to help the I 
girl who is hard on her stockings. 
The newest device for cuttlng 
down runs is the slit knee. The 
slit is bound carefully so that it 
can't run, and the gash is sup
posed to remove the strain of the 
knee bend. Only 26c Anytime 

LaCY stockings guaranteed not ... -------........ --.... 
to run are , a great blessing to the 
active person and look just as 
pretty as net h?se. 

A new fad on many college 
TODAY 

Sunday - Monday 
the mannish variations of '38. opened by such a wide and at- :============: 

Fancy or plain, frivolous or tractive selection. 2 very good 40e pictures. 
You can see them both for 
only 26c any time. ==:::::;:::::;========:::::;============== 

~mJr~ 
IStarts Today 

I Love You - But 
My life belongs to a profession 1 have 
no reason to neglect. [ know U's 
natural for a rlrl to want fun ... and 
parties ... but if YOU want 'hem con-
stantly ... It will blLve to be without 
me. 

THE TIGER OF 
NORTHERN CHINA! 

IN 

'MSiof WNGHA" 
will. 

RICARDO CORTEZ 
BEVERLY ,ROBERTS 

CANTOR 

TOM 
BUSTER WEST 

-In
"HooM Y ' FOR 

HOOLIGAN" 
LATEST NBWS 

Here's a real funny picture: 

For A Good Laugh See The 

"Three 
Crazy 
Itoo ••• " 

In One Of Their Funny 
Comedies. It's A ScreaDil 

No. 2 Feature 

Pathe 
Neg 

The Hill and Dale riding club 
will have a Christmas luncheon 
and party tomorrow at I p.rn. at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Selbach, 
1506 Center avenue. 

Tb.e afternoon will be spent in 
playtng games and singing. There 
will be &lfts around the Christ
milS tree for the children. The 
table and room decorations will 
carry out the Chnstmas theme. 

Mrs. Christi an Ruckmick, 211-
Ferson avenue, and Mrs. Emil 
\vitschi, 311 Wool! avenue, en
tertained 16 friends at a lunch
eon yesterday at the Wilschi 
home. 

The party honored the birth
days of two ot the guests, Mrs.. 
Esther Muenzer and Mrs. Bonno 
Tapper. Mrs. Muenzer enter
tained the fUests with several pi. 
ano selections. 

TODAY' 

Th06e attendiIll the party will 
be Mrs. George H. Sca.nlon, Mrs. 
Fred Racine, Mrs. Herbert J . 
Long, Mrs. Leo C. Paquet., Mrs. 
Fred T. Mavis, Mrs. 0 ,5. Morse, 
Mrs. L. Charles Raiford, Mrs. 
Selbach, Mrs. Minnie Unash, 
Alice Raiford, Cora Una s h, 
Annette Kasper, Barbara and 
Ruth strub, Mary Wareham, 
Gretchen Yetler, Barbara and DI
ane HorrabJn, Betty Plass, Win
kle Paquet, Shirley Long, Betty 
Thomas, Bob Carter, Jane Beye 
and Jane Alcock. 

Chlldren's Story hour, publiC' 
library, 2 o'clock. 

Camping Association 
H()ltU Convention In 

Cedar Falls Today 

The Iowa section of the Amer
ican Camping association will 
meet today at Cedar Falls. The 
sessions will begin at 10 o'clock 
and close this afternoon. 

IowB Citlans attending the 
meeting include Ruth Sumner, 
secretary of the stale aSSOCiation, 
Mrs. P. D. Francis and Margaret 
Olsen. 

Final Performance 
01 Play Presented 

At Matinee Today 

The fifth and !lnal perform
al'ce of the University thea
ter's second community pro
duction, "Pride and Prejudice," 
will be lIven at a matinee this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
dramatic arts building. 

Adapted by Helen Jerome 
from Jane Austen's novel of the 
same narne, the three - act 
comedy is directed by Pro!. 
Vance M. Morton, associate 
director of University theater. 

A.A.U.W" uni versity clubrooms, 
12:15. 

D.A.R. , Mrs. Elton L. Titus, 603 
S. Summit str eet, 2:30. 

NOW 3le to 
5:30 P.M. 

-ADDED-
Bosco and The I'lra&es 

World's Late NeWII 

LATE SHOW" 
1-''11'' 

• TO--NIGHT • 11:30 P. M . . _: 
A Triple Threat For Any Girl! 

YOUNG AMERICANS WITH THE ERVIC~ OF 
ANNAPOLI IN THEIR HEART ! 

One knows he's good and is so willing Lo prove it! One 
takes a little coaxing! One is the kind of guy the gang 

caU "Spark P lug"! .. 

. , 

Get 
Vp 
A, . 

Party! 

ROBERT YOUNG 
JAMES STEWART 
Lionel BARRYMORE 
FLORENCE RICE 
BILLIE BURKE 
Tom BROWN· Sa.II.1 s. HINDS 
'1111 KILLY • &nett PARKER 

-ADDED-

OUR GANG 
"RUSHIN' BALLET" 

.1 
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an expressional perJod lor the the pastor's . messalre will be "I 
younger children. Would ... Ye Would Notl" 

6:30 p.m. - The traditional T,esday. 7!4~ p.m . .- C!)Uare 
Christmas service by the lighted prayer meetln.. In the home of 
tree at the student center, Prof. Mr. aDd Mrs, N. A. trow, 79 01. 
Roscoe Woods will speak on IVe cour.. . . 

bach, A4 of Burlington, will sing 
tne so1.o, accompanied by a quar
tet and lhe chait'. Drekei Mol
lison is the organist. 

Young children may be left in 
the parish house under super
vision during the morning serv-
ice. . 

"What Christ Means to Me." Wednesdaf. 2 p.m.-Women's 
Jessica Johnson has arranged a prayer ,roup meets In the home 
program of Christmas music. ot Mrs. Wllilam Parsons In Cor· 

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~ Following the service, Evelyn alvllle. t: Crary will have charge of the Friday, 7:45 ';.nJ.-Blble study 

7 p.m.-Students wiJI be wel
come at the reciory, 212 S. John
son str~et. 

with sermon by the Rev. :Mr. 
Voigt, "The Love of God." 'the 
chorus will sing I "The First 
Noel," an old :English carol; 
"Qloria in Excelsis Deo," lin old 
Prench carol. Mrs. Smith will 
play "While Shepherds Watched" 
b:y . Mauro-Cottonl'J "The Holy 
BOY" by John Irellmd, and "Tid· 
ings of Joy" by J. S. Bach as 
organ numbers. 

4 p.m.-Kappa Phi initiatory 
rites in the lIUditorium. Alum
nae members are ~nvited. 

First Baptist 
Clinton anel Burlln,ton 

Elmer E. Dierks, minister 
:Three-session Sunday morning 

serv)ce. Chlldren and adults, es
pecially familles, are Invited to 
caine together for the study ses
si&n and remalh together for the 
service of worship. Parents may 
leave small children in the nur
sery. 

10 a.m.-Church school session. 
10:45 a.m.-Service of worship. 

The choir, under the direction 
of Mrs. C. B. Righter, will pre
~nt a program of Chrislmas mu
sic which will include "Ave Ma
rja" by Bach·Gounod, the organ 
prelude by Mrs. Righter ; tenor 
solo by Roberl Crose, "The An· 
!),unciation," an old Spanish car
ol; "Hsl'k l the Hel'sld Angels 

Sin~" the proces 'ional; "Hail. social hour during which there class meets In the bome of Mr. 
will be singing of carols by the alld Mrs. William Parsons In , Cor. 

All Hail the Glorious Morn," an group, refreshments, and the ap- alv1l1e. All are Invited to this 

Monday, 7:30 p.m.-The vestry 
will meet in th~ parish house. 

old Bohemian carol. 
"Sleep Little Dove," an old 

Alsatian noel sung as a soprano 
solo by Mrs. H. O. Hebert; 

pearance of Santa Claus. class. 
Saturday, 4 p.m. - Children's Zion Lutheran 

choir rehearsal at the church. Trinity Epls~opal Johnson and Bloomlnjton 
Saturday, 7 p.m. - Adult choir 322 E. Colle,e A. C. P~oehl, pastor 

rehearsal al the church. Richard E. McEvo". rector 9 a,m.-Sunllay school 
"Where'er You Wulk" by Hundel, J 0 30 F Blbl class 8 a.m.-The Holy Communion. 1'1 a.m.- orum e 
a bass solo sung by H. O. He- Coralville Gospel 9:30 a.m. _ Chlldren's church under the direction ot the pas-
bel·t; "La HOW A Rose E'er Coralville and school of religion. Shorten- tor. 
Blooming" by Pl'3etol'ius, the or- Robert M. Ar~hur, pastor ed order at morning prayer and 10:30 a.m. -r .Qlvlne service. 

SeJ;mon by the pastor on .the 
gan offertory; "Cherubim Song" 9:30 a.m.-Bible school, with brief address by the rector. Mu- qu~stlon, "Is Christ He that 
by Bortniansky; "0 Lord Most classes for aU a,es. M. E. Nel- sic by the junior choir under the 
Holy" by Cesar Franck, a solo son, superintendent. direction of Mrs. M. B. Guthrie, Shoul~ Come, or Do We Look for 

. . Anotfler?" 

5:30 p.m.-Dine·a-mite supper 
with old EngUsh carols and old 
English food. 
. 6:30 p,m.-High school league. 

Roger Lapp will lelld the meet
ing. 

6:30 p.m.-W~sley foundation . 
6:30 p.m.- Vespers. Prol. and 

M~s. ,W. L. Morgan will lead a 
discussion at "Marriage'." 

7:30 p.m.-Fireside social. 
7:30 p.m.-International affairs 

forum. 
by Mrs. Paul Olson; "Peace 10:45 a.m.-Mornin, worship. wlt~ Drexel Molhson as the or· .. ~:45 p.m. _ YOWl, people's 
Which Passelh Understanding," Sermon In the series on ~he tab· gam~t. . luncbeon and Social hour. St, . p .. ~h Lut~rlln 
the choral benediction; and ernacle In the wilderness, "The ]0.45 a.m. - MOI'ning prayer ,. 6:30 p.m.-Lqtheran Student Jef(erso" and Gilbert 
"Murch of the Kings," organ posl- Garments of the Priests." . and sermon by the rector. ~s association Christmas proiraDl. L. 0, Wuerffel, pastor 
lude by Mrs. Righter. 7:45 p.m.-S\unday night gospel an offertory. an~hem, the chOIr, 6:30 p.m. _ Lutheran Student ':30 ~.m.-Sunday school in all 

The pastor's meditation will be service III RII~y chapel, Iowa u~der the dlrectio~ of Pro:: Ad- l\!lSoclation Christmas pro,ram. departments. 
on tile theme, "God 's Best Word." avenue and Linn street, to whIch dlBon Als~,ach, Will sing Eter- Readings, carol sln,ln, a~d spe. 10:30 a.m. _ Divine servtces 
During thi s hour there will be all are invited. The theme of nal Father by Holst. Ann Klotz- Qlal numbers by the choir will with holy communion. The Rev. 

be features or the meeting. Julius Friedrich, Lutheran IlIsU. 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
'I Saturday. 2 p.m.-Rehearsal of \UtlonaJ missionary. Will deliver 

the Christmas prOlrram by the ~I: \ sermon. llis topic Is "The 
children of the Bullday school ' .dvent of Our Lord In the 

-- \lJessed Saerament of 'he Altar." 
I Methodist Episcopal !Jls sermon Is based on Exodus 

(
Dubuque and Jefferson 20:24. 

'"" MAllE HELP WANTED 
W ANTED: IF INTERESTED IN 

-----"-l¥r---------.-..;~"-------! Edwin Edgar Vol,t and Robert 7:30 p.m.-Students and Irlends 
• ' Holfman Hamill, mlnJsters will ~oln In a Cliristmas party 

9:30 a.ln. - ChUI'ch school. In the parlors of jhe Chapel. 
Student classes at the center. Monday, 1:30 p.m.-Leeture on 

10:45 a.m.-Morning worship "Chris"an Fundamerltals" In the 

chapel. The toplo will be "BI
ble: Its Tran lations and Ver· 
slons." 

Thursday, 1:30 p,m. - Sunday 
school teachers' meeUnr I" the 
parsonage. 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. College 

9:30 a.fI1.-SundaY school. 
11 a.m._Lesson-sermon. "God 

'he Preserver of Man" will be 
the subject 0' the lesson-sermon 
In aU Churches of Christ, Solen· 
'I"t temQrrow. The rolden text 
Is Irom Timothy n 4:18, "The 
Lord shall deliver me from ev· 
ery evil work, and will preserve 
me unto his heavenly kln,dom: 
to whom bf' gJory for ('vel' and 
ever." 

Wednesday, II JUn.-Testimo
nial meeting. 

The reading room at the same 
address Is ope II to the publle 
between the hou tS of 2 a.nd 5 
p.m. e\'cry dal' except SundtlYII 
and legal holidays. 

First Presbytel"iall 
26 E. Market 

ilion T. Jones, pastor 
9:30 a.m.- Church school. ProI. 

L. B. Higley, supeJ'intendent. All 
the departments meet ~t the same 
hour. 

]0:45 a.m. - Service or wor
ship. Sermon, "Why the Bible?" 
by the minister. 

Mrs. Dwight Cur·tis will sing 
"Come Unto Him" from "The 
Messiah" by Handel. The chor
us choil' will sing an anthem, 

representing a firm In business 
for 81 years, we have an interest
ing proposition to offer two men 
wi.th cars. No canvassing. Per
m'anent work .with futUre. Expense 
arrsnged. For appt. write box 66 
Daily Iowan. 

Classified Advertisihg Rates ---------------------------------------------------

------------------MA{..E HELP WANTED: OPPOR-
tunity for ambitious men and 

women to operate r()ute of con
fection and peanut machines. Ex
clusive territory. Small invest
ment. Wisconsin Sales Company, 
Wausau, Wis. 

• 
MALE HELP W AN'fED: MAN 

SPEOIA:J. CASU RATEtI-A special discount tor ca8h 
will be ,",owed on all Classified Advertising account, 
paId wltMn .Ix day. trom expiration data ot the .. d. 

Take ad vUltaae a( tile ca. .. ,. .. tea prlattd Ia ao~ Q"Pe 
below. 

No. of I I One Day I Two Days 
Worlls I LlneslChal'gel Cash !chargel Cash 
Up to 10 I 2 I 28 I 2'> I 33 I SO . , 

! Th'ree DIL),,'! FOllI' ~" I !,lvlI Day. 1 Sill: n.,y. 
ICh8r,ge I CuI} !Chargel Ca~h ICharge! Cub !C~kel Q!,Ill 

10 to 15 I 3 I .28 .25 I .65 
I 42 I S8! h I 48 I 69 I 54 I 68 I ~ 

.I!O I .68 I .8lI .77 I .'10 I .8& 1 .80 .98 
) 0 to 20 I 4 I .39 .35 .77 .'10 I .90 I .82 1.031 .84. T 1-.17 I 1.0' t.ao t18 
21 to 25 I 5 I .60 .45 I .99 .9(1 1 1.141 1.04 1.30 I U8 I 1.4~ I 1.81 \.~ \.4a 
20 to 30 .61 .55 1.21 1.10 1.39 U6 I 1.&11 1.4, 1.H 1." ;,n! 1.74 
31 to So 7 .72 .65 1.43 1.80 U3 I 1.48 I t.OI ! !tM ! !il! It,!! 
sa t o {O 8 .83 .75 1.65 1.50 t.n ! U. ! f.lJ. I I,J&, 
41 to 46 • .94 .85 1.87 1.'10 2.11 ! 1.9! I ! U8 f' '.14 r !.58 
46 to 60 10 1.05 a.b' 1.90 U5 I U4 , 

I 

Have You Done 

y ~ut Xinas Shopping? 
j 

"How Shall I Fitly Meet Thee" 
by Bach. 

5:30 p.rn.-Tuxis society wlU 
meet. 

6:30 p.m.~Westminster tell ow., 
ship social hour and supper, 

6:30 p.m.-Westminstel· tellow. 
shIp vesper serviae. Chrjstm~ 
devotions by Mary Lacock. It 
will be II candlelight service 
composed or Christ.mas music and 
poetry. 

8 p.m,-"AnEvening oC Mu· 
j c" w III be presell ted by the 

WestmInster l:hoil' under tbe di. 
rection of Joseph Saetvl!it. Pro!, 
H. O. Lyte ls the organist. 

The MI·. ond Mrs. class will 
meet on Monday cvenlng at 7:30 
in the church parlors. I 

A nUI'sery ls maintaIned duro 
ing the hour of th morning servo 
Ice fOI" the 'onvnlcl)c(O or par. 

nts with Hlllall uhillll'en, 

'hrlsUall 
217 Iowa. Avenlle 

Caspar C. Garrl,ues, mlnlelet 
9:45 a.m. BJble school. E. X. 

Shait1, sup I'int.endent. Elton 
Abernathy, G of BrownwOOd, 
Tex., in charg of the young peo. 
pIe's class, will lead a discussion 
on "ReligIon tlnd Sci nee." 

10:40 a.m.- Worship with com. 
munion. MissIonary address by 
May Frick, guest speaker Irom 
Cedar Rapids. The service will 
be under the allspices 01 the 
warnell's mis ionary societies o! 
the c\lurch. Mrs. Vera K. Findly 
will preside, assisted by M)'s. W. 
F. Miller and Mrs. George Pet. 
sel. Mrs. G ol'ge Spencer, choir 
director, will slng "The Holy 

See CHURCHES, Page 8 

IN FORJ.1ATION 

lor coffee route. Up to $45 first 
week. Automobile given as bonus. 
Wl'ite Albert Mills, 1254 Mon
mouth, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

51 to 65 

58 to 60 
11 1.16 
J2 1.27 

1.05 1.31 uo 
1.15 1.61 UO 

1.60 ! I .Sl 
I.U ! UI 

i.1I8 \ , .. U4 
! I.U I 1.'7' Ut 

" " 

H not ~b'y' not-you'U lint) the shops .crammed 'With g\i\~ t~r ';\let)otl.e. AntI the)' are vriced to suit 
the slimmest of pocketbook~-visjt these local Inerchanls beIore you start to stock Ul' on gifts for 
the Xmas stocki~g. ~ I,! r ' f Ir · I I I , . ' AI> ARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART
;ment and kitchenette. Reason

able. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM FUR
, nished apartment. 328 Brown 

st.reet. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
: apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

FoR RENT: SMALL FURNISH· 
• ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Close in. Dial 5175. 

FOR RENT: ATTRACTIVE 2 
,room apartment. Dial 2656. . 

CATERING 
W, ANT E D: CATERING. DIAL 
9119. 

HA.ULING 

DONG DISTANCE and general 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
Ilnd shJpped. 
THOMPSON'I) TftANSFl!lB CO. 

D1al U94 

Mlnlm1lm ehnrge 250. !Ipeelal long term r.tel fur- nUrl\ber Md lett ... III ... lind .......... _tat .. 
Ished on r equest. Eaoh word In the advertisement 

must be counted. The preflxel "For Sale," "For Rent." 
"l'L:lst," and sImilar onp! at the belllnnlnl'; II! ada are to 
he counled In the total number of word I In the ad. The 

one word. j e· 
Cl.saltled dISplay, ate pet JnQb. _ .. ft_ ...... pel' 

oolumn Inch, $5.00 'Per in~t\l. -~ . '" 
Clalt8ltled adnrtlelJlII' In by • 1> ... w1!1 .. lI"'Ulhed 

the tollowln, morn I ... 

CLEANING & PRESSING 
F. PALIK 

S.·uscm's 

Grt't'lings 

AmI SeafloJU11 

Bargains 

In "Cl;ystal Cleanb'lg" 
Wbere You Can Have 
Suits, Topcoats, Hats & 
Plain Dresses Cleaned--

2 for $1 

One way f"ee delivel'Y. 
Don't delay! 

TAltOR 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Alte,ra-i 
tions Neatly Done by Ex
perienced Tailors, 

108 1-2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

Le Vora's Varsity Cleaners 
WANTED: STUDENT LA U N

dry. Call and deliver. Reason. 
able. Dial 2600. 

¥ I 

WANTED: S'llUDENT LAUNDRY. 
DIAL 4153 fe3 E. Wash. S&' Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

DIal 2246. 

==========~i"_======::::::==== WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
__ H_ELP ~A.~'!1:ED TYPEWRITERS USED CARS Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. 

ADDRESS ENVELOPES HOME ' , 
tor us. Good pay. Experience ENJOY USING A NEW PORT- ATTENTION STUDENTS! GO-, WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING 

unnecessary. Wonderful opportun- able on ]0 cents a day purchase lng home Qver vacation? For Call for and deliver. Dial 598), 
ilY,. Everything Iluppijed, Nation- plan. Models slart ai $39.50. sale: 1929 Essex sedan. $50. Dial • 
wide Distributors, 401 Broadway, Write Remington-Rand, Box 685, 6203. LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR-
N.Y. City. ! , ticular people. Dial 2671. 

LOST AN]) FOUl-tD WEARING APP AR.EL REI' AIRING I II'OR RENT-GARAGE 
, I FUR C 0 AT S MENDED,. .RE~ j , 

F 0 U N D: YELLOW AND RED FOR SAL E: S L ATE G R E Y, lined, shortened and restyled. GARAGE FOR RF;N'l'1 CLOSE. 
sled. New. Owner may have Reasonable. DI'al 6544. I Reasonable. Dial 4479. 325 S. heavyweight topcoat. Worn 

by' calling at B-4 University hall only one season. Heasonablc. DiaJ Dubuque street. 
and payIng lor this ad; , 2229. TRANSPORTATrON DANCING sCHoOL 

SKATES SHARPENED 
SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN~ 

ed, William L. Novotny. 214 
S. Clinton street. 

I 
u ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
'Gown Residence Hotel. Per

mlmently or by day or week. Dial 
6903. 

FOR RENT: ATT RA C T lVE 
~oom in quiet well-managed, 

home. Garage if desired. Dial 
2746. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms tor men only. Rea

·onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 
hpartment for two. 32 W. Jef

fe.t:.ion. Dial 3560. 

roR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
PI' single rooms. Men. Close. 

Dial1J882. 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC!-
,tive sin,le or double rooms. 

Dial .,19. 
--~--~-----------I 
FOR RENT: OOUBLE ROOM 

for men. 326 N. Johnson 
street. Dial 2390. 

ROOMS iPoR --Q--IRLS~-. -N-I-C-EL---'y 
furnished. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Church street. 

FQR RENt: ' ROOM. wolvlAl'i. 
Close. Rea$onable. Dia15971. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE OR 
sln,le rooms. Dial 5175. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Mj'MEOGRAPHING, MAR Y V 

~urns, II l'alll·I1elen BId., Diu 
21J~& 

FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 
Good condition. Very reason

able. Dial 4187. Fisher. 

·w 4'NTED T~ RENT .' \ WANTED: TWO SINGLE ROOMS 
Ier girl students. Board pre

ferrcd. Co. 211 Iowan. 

WANTED: RIDE TO NEW YORK 
City. Must be reasonable. P4:ust 

leave on Dec. 17. ;Mllst have room 
fOL' luggage. Write MNO, Daily 
Iowan. 

DANCING S C It 0 0 L. BALU 
room, tango, ~p. Dial .6.1117 

Burkley hotel. Prof. HoughtGl1. 

vV ANTED TO But 
, I I ' 

W ANTE:p: AIRPLANE PAS· BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
sengers to Los Angeles. HOliday , Fay the higheflt prices. Repafr 

round trip, $150. Conrad Flying shoes. Dial 3609. 
Sel·vice. Dial 9598. WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED _ "PLUMBING AND WAN TED: PASSENGERS TO I BUY MEN'S "ND WOMEN'S' 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. share expenses to Los Angeles. I clothing for highest prices. 1111 

Washington. Phone 3675. Holiday round trip. Dial 6240. S. Madison. , 

, 

CALLING ALL sfun NTS 
WHO A'RE LOOKING OR i Iiiot 

HOME FOR THE x~xs gOLIDAYS~ 
. tl ~ I \ • , 

Whether it be to Dover 01: "ji\llllll re are , &ur~ 
that we can find rt for you through our C1assi· 
fied Service. 

Just give us a rin~ and w~ will be able i~ ioc~(e 
omeone who will take you to your very door -

nON'T nELAY - DiAL 4.I91 - A\.-f 0 CE 
Tnt nATLY TOWAN tLASSIF1ED' A S ALWAYS SAVE 

YOU TIME, TROUBLE AND MO~EY 
ALWAYS cONsuvr fIlm 

CALL NOW DELA:Y MAY MEAN AblllTIONAL CO'S1' 

For the children: 
Wag t> n s, Velocipedes, 
Sleds, Roller Skates. 

GADD HARDWARE 
112 E. College Dial 3267 ' 

Give Her A 
Zotos Permanent 
, GILCHR'ST'~ 

BEAUTY CRAFT 
10 S. Clinton Dial 2841. 

Delight your mother or 
favorite daughter with 

a Eugene Wave for Xmas 

AMEIDCAlY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

14 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3454 

... 

GiPbs For \The Family 

Give a Gladstone bag-l 
A wlIrdrobe ease-
A bil~ fol~ - key case
An overnight bag-

FRYAUF'S 
LEATHER GOODS STORE I 
4 s""'Dubuque St. Dial 9291 

Be sure you visit 

LUntN'S 
NEW GIFT SHOPPE 

Thousands of gifts in stock 

What To 
• 

She'll appreciate a Kool 
Kurline Permanent or an 
Individual Hair Styling 

CROSS BEAUTY SHOP 
i2~ S. Dubuque St. Dial 6944 

A Phllco Radio 
Will brln, JOY to eVllry 

member of the Family 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

15 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3550 

Why Not Give G. E. Gifts 
tor Christmas'! 

Toasters. Irons, Mixmllsters, 
Clocks, Waffle Irons. 

• NELSON NORGE STORE 
2 S. Dubuque St. Dial 2312 

Give I-Ier 

A New and Individual I 
Headline is what every 

woma" wants. 
Give her olle for Xmas 

CURL· E - Q 
BEAUTY SHOP 

120 '12 S. Clinton Dial 2423 

~ve them a. girt they'll enlCl~ l 
all ye:I1' around 

A NEW OI .. D MOBILE 

WILLEN BROCK'S 
MOTOR eo. 

221 E. Coil ge St. Dial 481Z 

(;IVR A POR'I'RAIT 

from 

SCHARF'S STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuque St. Dial 5745 

Your family wlll like 
a llew ·tudl'b ker 

or Used Car. 

HOGAN BRO . 1 
114 S. Linn SI.. Dial 6424 

What They'" Like At Home 

Every man waD&' a jl~ " , \ 

Get Ills Wnere till! i~leil'lon 
Is the blrreat 

Why not ,Ive art , 
• 

Electric Gift for Xmas' 

Elecl~i<.~~y is cheap 
in ~0:-va City 

, ,.J . 'It, I. 

New Low Rates Now In t;ffcct 

! . r ~ " 
Gift liielectJolJll from $1 tip -

Bouk, ~nds - Mirrors 
Pictures - China 

if~ AMARA 
. ,tURNITtJltE CO. 

2~g t. Washlnrton Dial 5836 

," II.' 
Get Your Cards And 

Xmas Wrappt '18 

At 

(m'ESGE'S 

" : D1:,JI In ~.~lIe .h''p~11\( 
Oair IUncll". and dinners 

;"11 .. I ~, 
Save tUM alUl taste rice 

I .'J ... ~~"1. 
, , ' (Ju ... ",,~ .. E 11' t. Washhliton Dial 9972 

Books - Book- nds 
Fountain Pens - Stationary 

and Chromium wore 
at 

WIE,NEKE'S GIFT SHOP 
114 E. Washiniton Dial 3761 

For un td 01 remembrance 
diVE' linens - character 

doll!! - PoU ry -
Wl)odcurvingll 

MARGARETES 
GIFT SHOP 

Diul 9914 5 S. DUbUque 

Xmas Shopplng Woes 

W II Sloll At 

DQNNEL V'S rI .. ACE 
119 S, Oubuque St. Dial 3818 

CIIIUS1'M AM AROR 
12 urdR with ~tlV lop s 

3fh 
Name Pl'llltC'd Fr 

• WILLIAMS 
IOWA ~l1PPr.Y 

Larg st and most complete 
slock - lowest prices 

KARI1S PAl NIl' , TORt I I 

122 E. CoIl Ill' St. Olul 3945 ' • -
Mak Your hristmas 

Youl"H('lft 
Linolcum blod N, printing InK 

unct cutling tools al 

S'fU LWI':J It'S 
PAl 'f s'r nli: 

216 l!:, Wushlngton Dial .. ~a 
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EXCUSE IT, PLEASE 

Window shopping-

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

p 
o 
P 
E 
Y 
B 

IT LOOKS VE.RY 
MJeI-\ LIKE 
THt~E IS 
GOING TO 

BE TROOOlE 

... 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 
= . 

DOlon TnY TO TELL 
ME Wf.\AT TO DO-I'LL 
SKIN EVEQY GOON 

IN TI-\\5 VALLE'! !.' 

\ SEZ YEQ ') 
N01 G<JNEQ - ) 

PAGE SEVEN 
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H .~~r=::m~:::::::;.:::===t r-~~ _____ --_............., ,....,....~~---.,-~-.--rr----.-;..,~-~~ ... 
E 
N 
R 
Y 

B 
L 
o 
N 
D 

WAIT TILL [ TEL l.. 
YOU I-IGlW IT GOT 

BACK TO ME "-

j~ 

Al ·c:;'REA1" BED 01' WA~E..'\ 
Mno 68 PEQl>l.E ... -r 

" -(IIIIIE-
t1' WA.S 1I1111.11W 

Jo."'S foS B1I..OOI(~ ( ,.. 

"R.P~"-(E.R , "'t\~ SP~KT" 
so ifARS "'.,-'1'\41:.1""'"'-51<, 
'QR. ~l>wl'oRt>N. 0" 
a"<H-""P 

AE ~""LE of-1\iE... 
j)E.E.P S~ 1"IS-II PlIo1'"OCOR.YNUS SPIl\I"~ ,s 
C .... R.R..1:.P II)' 1"~~ fEM/l.1...E O~ HER. tlE~D 

1890 uit Stm Worn "stop" and "go" lights are no solu
lion of the traWc problem. 

By Ex·Slave In Texas He likes to think we'll probably 
wind up with big through high-

TYLER, Texas (AP) - Carter ways from business districts to the 
Johnson, 87, an ex-slave living suburbs, with not a single red 
near Tatum, occasionally wears a light between the office and the 
suit his master gave him 47 years dinner table. 
ago. He says he came to east ------

I Texas with his young master, 
James Rogers in 1863. In 1890, 
while sheriff, Rogers gave his ser
vant a new gray suit. 

The suit is well preserved. John

Yard Is Too Short 
For Somersaulting Lad 

son wears it only on special oeca- SCOTTSBLUFF, Neb. (AP) -
sions, then bl'ushes it and puts it Blonde four-year-old Donny Mc
away. He hopes to be buried in the Kerrigan of Scottsbluff is a claim. 
suit. nnt for a new world's iitle--the 

king of somersaulters. 
Road Chief Foresees Donny's. longest series of som-

ersaults-lust one after another 
End of Traffic Lights without pausing between flops

is four. He could do more, be ex-
WASHINGTON (AP}-Autoists plains, if his yard were larger. As 

have known this all along, but it is he does four flops to the end 
now Thomas H. MacDonald, chief of the yard Bnd another four 011 
of the bureau of public roads, says the return trip. 

Mystery-Married or Not? 

Charlie ()haplln and l'auleU .. Goddard at • prernlertl 

Walter Winchell SllyS that theillre headed for the divorce. court 
Char ll f' eh' lit'! (I'> n G .l ~ Y SOl' no, nere are Charlie and 

<IP If Ull J I 0,-\ Pll uJl' llC lit II Hollywood premi -
dllrd)- OI' (1I'en'l -til y mULTi ?- 1' . 

B 
R 
I 
C 
K 

A 

OF ANYONE AROUND, ULA- SO I GUESS WE 
TO THE ROCKET SHIP, AFTER ALL! ---

D,-----
F 
o 
R 
D~~~ULJ&~~~~ 

E ~~------------~~~ 

T 
T 
A 

1 0 
L 
D 

H 
o 
M 
E 

T 
o 
W 
N 

JA1L 
).\1;AD ROOM 
ClE,bR~CE 

o 0 

o 

IN 'fOUR ROI..)t~OS 

JON\GJ-\T IF "'(01.,) SHOULI> 
RUN J~'To -rAIS. SIRD 
CAS~ ... DO,.(' BctmER TO , 
81e/N(i HIM IN - HE WOUl-bAT 
rlT IN OU~ ..JAH_ - - - -

i).\ANI<~- -
, L.l- BE ON MY 

GOA~t> , O'T~'(. 
ANt> ~KIP ~IM 
,~, CAN---

WE'lL BE SAFELY HOME AGAIN, ULA 
IN 'lOUR FATHER'S PALACE / ~---.;~ 

HE'!.f I HI:Af2 VOIC£~ 
AN ONt: OF'EM A r1ASS.~1 
AND SHt SAIO r y.JA'S. 10 
t-IA\lS A ~lO DATE' f." 

ROOM 

AS'f'IUj..Q3'i. H U 1-1 ~ 
11>t.L 'io Ur2. FOaME: 
BIf nil; STN2. 'IOU 
~tar2S' ~of<N UNDer. ! 
OleA\( -- WHENS 
'lru12. BIf2J1.l DAY! 

AND 
, ~ 

...-.. 'PUTTIN ON '!'OU DONT 
KNOW ME.E~.t;(JLl .. '6EEl-ER~ 
--WAL, I FINALLY CAUGHT '(OU~
A"RE YOU COMIN' "PEACEFUL-LIKE. 
w iTH ME 'BACK "'TOI/I4ANG-I.t,NOT" 
OR W ILL I HAVE 1:0 SALT '(OU 

DO'NN AN' P.OLL '1'00 'SAC'"" IN A 
'SARRE L"? ----. GET YOUR \-lA' 
AN' NO FOXY WORI.t, OR 'I'LL 

PUT MORE LEAD IN YOU 
THAN A BA"T~R,('-

E, EH? WE'll 
E ABOUT THAT
VERY SOON! WHAT 

DOES 
EGO, 

CROUCHING 
IN HIS 

HIOI~G PLACE, 
&EHINO 

THE 
UNSUSPECTING 

PAIR, 
Pl.'V'1 TC 

DO? 

BOARD 
HEY,CAP,-WHO IS ntis OOl'E~ 
- PUT HIM 'Bp,CK IN TH'eoWL 
UND E.R TW NUT-CR,o..,Cy.,ER ........... 
OR I'LL GO 1'0 'NORI.t, AN' 
~NOT HIN\ UP LI~E A 

HER~INe·NET . 

"DONT GET MAU,ooy ! 
THAT'S MY ?AL~WO-GUN 
T EHRY ! """"; HE\,.L ~~E A 
6REATSE(OND fOR YOU 
WHEN YOU WRESTLE
AND ALSO 'BE 'lOUR 

BOl),(GLlA~t> ! 
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Popham Named Chairman of ;·Boy Scout District Comnlittee 
Burney Elected r elmrg. Mcfarland 

V' . £1L· I In Contempt; Say 
ICe""'-dlalrman; Alimony Not Paid. 

Kent Ree1ected 
Suggestions Made For 

. Merit Badge Show 
In Iowa City 

'. Attorney R. G. Popham was 
elected chairman of the Johnson 
CO\1nty District Boy Scout com
mittee at the annual meeting in 
the S.P.C.S. hall last night. He 
succeeds Edward 8. Rose. 

W. J Burney was elected vice
chairman to succeed Attorney 
Thomas Martin. 
• Thomas Farrell, treasurer, and 
Gordon L. Kent, district commis
sioner were reelected. 

The possibility of presenting 
a merit badge show conducted by 
the Iowa City Boy Scout area, 
was discussed by Scout Execu
tive O. B. Thiel. Definite action on the show. will not be taken 
l!ntll the annual meeting of the 
Iowa City area Jan. ]8. 
. ' A report of the St. Louis, Mo., 
m.erit badge show was given by 
~ichard Bireline. Suggestions for 
a merit badge show in Iowa City 
lind difficulties in presenting the 
show were stressed. 
.. The annual report, given by. 

Scout Executive Thiel, showed 
that 335 boys had been served 
through scouting during the year. 

The list of scout advancement 
dUring the year was: second class, 
),7; first class, six; star rank, six; 
life rank, three; eagle rank, six; 
and bronze eagle paims, two. 
One-hundred merit badges were 
t'arned in this district. 
, Attorney PO'pham will take 
ov r his duties Jan. 1. Fourteen 
<!ommittee-men attended the 
meeting. 

Churches--
l' 

(Continued from page 6) 

city" by Gaul. The choir will 
sing "Praise Ye the Father" by 
(;jounod. Robert Hampton, or
ganist, will play "Grand Choeur" 
by DuBois, "Melodie Religieuse" 
by Tours-Calkin and "Postlude 
in E Flat" by Batiste. 

A nursery is conducted dur
ing the church hour by Alma 
Ruth Findly. 

6 p.m. - High school Christian 
Endeavor. Members of the Ne
gro fQrum will be guests. Special 
music and refreshments. Robert 
King, A4 of Sioux City, will pre
side. 

Monday, 7 :30 p.m. - Monthly 
meeting of the church board. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p,m. - Candle
light Christmas service under the 
aUspices of the church choir. 
l\jembers and friends are invited. 
, Wednesday-Ladies' Aid at the 

church. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Bible 

school council at the church. 
Thursday afternoon - Anna 

Lake, 208 E. Fairchild street, will 
entertain the l.oyal Helpers 
clllSS. A feature of the meeting 
'fill be a gift exchange. 

Thursday, 6:30 J;l.m. - Chw'ch 
night supper meeting at the 
aburch. All families are invited. 
Bring covered dish, sandwiches 
~nd table service. . 

Prlday, 7 p.m. - Choir re
heHl"Sal at the church. 

Unitarian 
Iowa and Gilbert 

Evan.s Worthley, pastor 
. 10 a.m.-Sunday SChODl. 

10:(5 r..m.-Public service. The 
Bev. Mr. Worthley will rive the 
• eeond sermDn In a December 
aeries on "The Nature of Rell
,Ioni Is It the Same Yeslerday, 
Today and Forever?" 

First Co~regaUonal 
3D N. Clinton 

L. A. Owen, paswr 
10:45 a.m. - Service of wor

ship. The Rev. Mr. Owen has 
chOsen "The Best Mind Cure" as 
tile theme of his sermon. Ansel 
Martin will direct the choir in 
special musical selections taken 
from the sacred cantata, "The 
Prince of Peace" by J. Truman 
Wolcott. Jack Grove is the or
gunist. 

9:30 u.m.-Church school for 
boys and girls under the leader
ship of Mrs. Eunice Beardsley. 

Clarence McFarland has been 
ordered to appear in Johnson 
county district court at 9 oiciock 
Dec. 18 to answer charges ot 
contempt of court. The order was 
signed by Judge Harold U. Evans 
yesterday. 

It is alleged that McFarland is 
in arrears in the payment of ali
mony to his former wife, Mrs. 
Haniet McFarland, which the 
court ordered when they were di
vorced June 12, 1937. 

40-Voice Choir 
To Sing Here 
Congregational Church 

To Have Cantata At 
Sun~ay Vesper 

The Congregational c h u r c h 
choir of 40 members, under the 
direction of Ansel Martin will 
present J. Truman Wolcott's sa
cred cantata, "The Prince of 
Peace," in the main auditorium 
of the Congregational church, 
Clinton and Jefferson, at a ves
per service tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
Jack Grove will be organist. 

The Rev. L. A. Owen yesterday 
extended . an invitation to the 
general public to attend the can
tata, a service of Christmas mu
sic. 

The members of the Congrega
tional church choir who will take 
part in the cantata are: sopranos 
-Ruth Fink, Salome Foote, Irma 
Greather, Mrs, C. A. Hawley, 
Shirley Hegg, Lora Nell Mahr, 
Betty Mosier, Marjorie Muir, 
Thelma Sybil, Maxine Tipton, 
Vicki Trusler and Glenna Wes
enberg. 

Altos - Merle Blexrud, Laura 
Lee Bostwick, Mrs. Gerald Bux
ton, Eleanor Dunn, Betty Ellett, 
Dorothy Gartzke, Isabelle Hurst, 
Jean Livin~ston, Ellen l.aBounty, 
Mrs. Grace Martin and Eleanor 
Parizek. 

Tenors - Howard Cutler, Jack 
Edling, John Hughes, Charles 
Ingerso~ Keith Smith and Will
iam Wing. 

Basses - Tom Ayres, Burton 
Bridgens, Robert Byers, William 
I-ichte, Edward Reynolds, Lester 
Taylor, Willard Thompson, Roy 
Wati,ins and Keith Weeber. 

Tax Sale Will 
Continue Soon 

The annual Johnson county tax 
sale which began last Monday 
will be continued at ]0 a.m. Mon
day in the treasurer's office, ac
cording to W. E. Smith, county 
treasurer. 

The law states that when bid
ders are present the sale must be 
hcld for at least one more week. 
A large number of bidders were 
present last Monday. 

'" 
Sam Hunter Elected 

President 01 Cow 
Testing 'Association 

Sam Hunter of Iowa City was 
elected' president of the Johnson 
County Cow Testing association 
at a meeting in the courlhouse 
las: night . 

Burt Reeves was elected vic'l
president, Martin Warren, secre
tary-treasurer, J. C. Fuhrmeister 
and Alec Young, directors. 

Prof. P. N. Joshi of the Univer
sity of Bombay, India, discussed 
lhe work being done there to Im
prove cattle herds. He is study
ing American methods and wlll 
leave soon for Denmark. 

"In India, there are few ~rac

tors or horses and most farm 
work is done with oxen," he said. 
"The farmers there eat Uttle 
meat and use few dairy products. 
Therefore it Is Important that 
we have cattle that are from good 
milk strains," Professor Joshi 
haid. 

. 10:45 a.m.-Nursery for chli- monthly meeting at the home of 
dnn .whose parents are attending Mrs. E. A. Gilmore, 102 E. 
Ute services .of worship. Church street. Hoste$ses are 

5:30 p.m.-Combined meeting Mrs. F. M. Dawson, r.tr~. G~or~e 
01 the university student supper Johnston, Mrs. R. M. Per~ns, 
Od social hour and the Student Mrs. C. M. Updegraff ~nd Mrs. 
Pilgrim fellowship. A program W. H. Morgan. A special Chrisl
of Christmas carols. This is the mas program has been arran.\\d. 
last Sunday evening student 
Ineeting until atter the Christ
QUIS hoUdays. 
, 8 p.m. - Party young men and 

Women of the choir will present 
J. Truman Wolcott's sacred can
tata, "The Prince of Peace" In 
Ute auditorium of the chllrch. 
The service is for all interested 
men and women of Iowa City. 
The Rev. L. A. Owen extends a 
corellal Invitation \ to all Iowa Ct
tialli. 
, The cantata will be directed 

by 'Ansel Martin. Jack Grove wHl 
be the orlanlat. 

WednCllda,y, 2:30 p.m. - The 
~1lm~n'8 BNoclal.lon will hold its 

S&' M"".'. 
Jefferson an4 Linn 

A. J. Schulle, pu10r 
Firs' ~7:3p am. 
Children's mau-9 ".m. 
HICh mau-U:3 ... m. 

8&. P,,&rIck'. 
%24 E. Courl 

P. J. O'BefllT, I~$or 
Mass-7, 8, 9;16 lind 10:30 a.m· 

S&. lVe~eaJaUi 
83. I. Dr.vepJGJ1 

E. W. NeUBIL ....., 
Donald 8",.le. ..... ... a ,...... 

Maes-7, 8 and 10 ,.m. 

Walter H. RhQdes' Exe~~tio~ 
I. • 

To Be Stayed ; y Cou~ Of~~~ 
IJwrinel8 ReceBlion 

To Be Keenly Fell 
In ]euluary-Hcuke(l 

Appeal For Hear-jng To 
Be Continued Until 

May Tenn: 

term of court, acording to Justice . "Tne nation's business reces
lJamiltoti's order: , sian' wlll be 'keenly felt in Jlm

Rhode's lawyer, Will J. Hayek, pary but conditions will be no
signed a stipulation for continu- ticeably improved by April," 
ance' qf tlie appeal several days Prot. George D. Haskell of the 

The execution of Walte~ li. ago at the request of ·· the attor- college · of commerce predicted. 
"Dusty" Rhodes _ Iowa CiUan .ne)" general's office. . ,I FIe spoke at a luncheon-meeting 

Attorney Hayek learned oJ Jus- ·61 the Iowa City Masonic club. 
sentenced to hang in Ft. Madison tice Hamilton's order yesterday. ' ''Maladjustment of prices and 
state penitentiary for the mur- ' If the judgment of the Johnson ihcorne bas been so great that the 
del' of his wife - will be auto- county district c 11 u 1-1 - that consumer has curtailed his con
mati cally stayed, according to an Rh04es is guilty of the shotSU(l- &umptlon an,d is not purchasing 
crder signed by Chief Justice W. explosion ,slaying of his wife - tile non-essential commodities," 
H. Hamilton of the state supreme Is uph'eld by the state ' supreme 'Professor Haskell explained. 

r court, Gov. Neil!on G. Kr,:!schel ...... ..: .. :..---------
court. will" set a new date for the .exe-

Rhodes' appeal for a supreme cullan. Rhodes ' was to hang Elks to AttiPnd 
court hearing has been continued A'prll 29, 1938, according to the 'Y 
from the January to the Mar 'district court sentepce. nul aM • 

• ..'..' l' ,,\ ers' eeting 
67 Iowa 'Citians To Take ·Part -

.: '. ,... '. - ".' . ~ .. ' " .. ', .:~ G. Pusateri, M. Taylor 
In 6·State· I.O;O-rF .. -COl)venll()D To Represent Local 

" .,' ~. , I·· •.. '" • ~ .• : " , " i:'l Lodge Today 
Iowa City nrill:' Team~ trQ~· .jowa ':)'eb~aska, . o1SIal;i~ma, 

Will PreSent DriUs ' At:1t'ansas, Missoqrj -and ' Illinois G.us "A. Pusateri, exalted ruler, 

In Auditorillm ' . ',' t!~\h~~~~ '~~~~~i~1\i~n~(~~ i~!:rCi~~ ~~~o;~::e~i;r ~:t:~~ 
. ... ~' The ' junior IOdil~ fr,otn. Iowa the m~ting . of the Iowa exalted 

Sixty - s~vlm I dw a Cltill!ls, Clt~ wili confe'r tM jun\or dtKree rulers and , secrelaries at the mid
members of tlie Odd FelIows, 'j11-' . ii). . thi; afternpon's se,ssi6ri. '. ·Tlle wiIlter conference of the Iowa 
nior Odd Fellows and Good Sam.~ Ollly,other Iowa team to 'exempli: I Elks association at 10 a.m. and 2 
aritan Encampl1).ent lodges, will fy ~ 'degree at tj;le convention Wlll p."1. tomorrow. The conference 
participate in. 'the 'si?C-state re- be, .(~e Newton lodg". . ~ starts today. 
gional Odd Fellows convention T_homas J . . Atld~ew~ .Iof ,O,kla- Charles Spepcer Hart of New 
today in Kansas City, Mo. h~~a: City, Olcla·., gra~~ ,sire of York, N. Y., grand exalted rul~r 

The thr,ee Illwa ,City drill the : world, highe&t off~ce)n the V'f the ~Iks lod.ge, will make h18 
tl'alns 'will present 15-minute Odd Fellows lod~e, wlll ~e , the gnly official viSit to an Iowa con
drills at the evenin!! program ' in pr\rtclpal speaker at the cOf}.ven- ference this year and will be 
the . Kansas City Municlpal aud!- hon. Andrews ' is . a " former honllred at a banquet at 6:30 to
toritm. Ninety-six ; drill teams lo:.yan. nilJ;!t and at the grand exalted 
---------------.--,-------"'--":---- ruler's pall at 9 o'clock tonight. 

12 ~ore Shopping Day~ th;~~:rti~~~~:dif:\:g~e at 

By VER~ 'sJinrioN .. 
"What shall I ·g~ve ·~ him for ~S, ~e with Ii st~rched' Iront. Which 

Christmas?" is the' questjon which 'rBII!!mbles" tha,t , of a. .. tux~o ~.~hirt 
haunts the mind of .the lady who .. e{'~llf.thatit ,is .. of ,sll;iped mater
wants to give her favorite gentle- IiiI . . : Cpllars and cuffs match. ". 
man a gift that he will. like. ·.:_~.lh lh!s sblr; he ~us~ VII~ar 

~cal Company 
. Begins Work On 

AtaliS$a School 

Plan Basketball I 
At Play Center 
Boys Under 14 Will 

Organize 8· Team 
League Today 

Boys less than 14 years old 
who wish to play basketball 
should register at 9 o'clock this 
morning at the Iowa City Recrel 
atlon Center, Eugene Trowbridge, 
director, announced. 

An eight-team league will be 
organized at the center, 121 IOWIl 
avenue, this morning. Each team 
will have five or six members, to 
allow all boys a chance to play. 

Play in the eight-team older 
boys league win start Monday at 
7 p.m. Only six teams have reg
istered and boys between 14 and 
]8 yearss old are uurged to reg
i~ter and form the other two. 

Aproximately 200 Iowa City 
boys and girls are spending spare 
time at the center, Trowbridge 
said 

Medical Students 
Hear Surgeon 

From Harvard 
Dr. Frederic J . Cotton, profes

sor of surgery of the Harvard 
medical school, spoke before the 
junior and senior medical stu
dents in the medical amphithea
ter of University hospital yester
day afternoon. "Fractures and 
the General Practitioner" was the 
subi ect discussed. 

Dr. Cotton was in Cedar Rap
ids Thursday where he addressed 
the regular monthly meeting of 
the Linn county medical society. 

NO SILK ALWWED 

Liberal Students Give 
Cotton Party 

Motor Carriers To 
Pay Cou,.ty $1,084 

In Ton Mile Taxell 

Motor carriers which used 
Johnson counly highways during 
November wi/I pay the county 
$1,084 in ton mile taxes, the 
slate commerce commission an
nounced yesterday. 

Payments to the various coun
ties are made on the basis of the 
total number ot ~on miles trav
eled throullhout the state in pro
portion to the amoUnt traveled 
in the county. , 
R. G!4tspey, 72, 
Die$ Yesl~rd~y 
Former Hills Farmer 

Succumbs to Long 
Dl~ess Here 

Richard Glaspey, 72 for many 
years a farm~r near Hills, died 
In Mercy hospital at 7:30 p.m. 
yeserday. He has been confined 
with a lingering illness tor 
some time. 

Mr. Glaspey was born April 29, 
1865, in Scott county. He mar
ried Katherine Hunzinger at 
Iowa City April 8, l896. 
. Mr. Glaspey is survived by his 
wife; two Sons, LeRoy Glaspey 
and Earl Glaspey, both of Iowa 
City; four brothers, Warren Glas
pey of Weyburn, Saskatchewan, 
Can., Wallace Glaspey of Odes
sa, Mo., John Glaspey of Port 
Ordford, Ore., and Charles Glas
pey of Independence; and tour 
~is ters, Emma Glaspey and Sarah 
Glaspey, both of Iowa City; Mrs. 
fannie G. Barnum of Los An. 
~eles, Cal., and Rose Glaspey of 
Washington, D. C. 
, The body is at the Oathout 
Funeral home. Funeral arrange
ments have not been completed. 

Tauber Elected , 
To Head Lodge 
Officers Chosen Lat 

Night At 1. O. O . . ,. . 
Building 

I 
Pauline Tauber was elected 

noble grand of the Carnation lit· 
bekah lodge No. 376 at their reg· 
ular meeting in the I.O.O.P. hall 
last night. 

. 
Other officers elected were 

Mrs. Mary Roberts, vice grand, 
Bernice Douglas. recording ~. 
retary, Doris Emdla, fln~nclll 
SEcretary Mildred Tauber, tres,· 
uerer, Mrs. Chris Raynor, trustee, 
and Mrs. R. W, Hughes, degree 
staff captain . 

Santa Claus was the feature 01 
the Christmas party for memben 
of the lodge and their families 
which followed the business 
meeting. Gifts were exchanged 
and refreshments of popcorn and 
candy were served. 

Patrolman Will 
Talk on Safety 

Sergeant Edgar Faber of ~ 
state highway patrol wil1 be tilt 
guest speaker at the monthly 
meeting of Roy L. Chopek POSt 
No. F of the American Legion 
Monday, it was announced yes· 
terday. He will speak on "High· 
way Sai ety." 

The meeting will be held in the 
Moose clubrooms at 8 p.m. A reo 
port will be given by B. M. Rick. 
etts, chai rman of the post memo 
bership committee. 

Eslale Adminislrator 
Appointed By EvaOl! 

There are two safe rules to tol.l ; cuff link.. Tbey come with col
low. Buy him: something: whleh 1&r' buitonlJl and lie cIUps In·'-at;
will be useful, and doli't trust your ttacpve JeLl for cbIia\m.s 'clfLl. 
own judgment too' much, " "i!im may' have them " nlt~.Ied. 

There are m~ .l? :.er.ve, rpu Yellow col'd . 'Is ~1Ii II?-' · ~e.n·. 

. The American Construc~ion Silk ties and hose _ essentials 
company of Iowa City will begin at most dances ~ were barred, Pheasant Hunters 
wo~k toda~ ,on preliminary exca- because of the Sino _ Japanese 
va~lOn for the n~w $20,000 school. war from the Cotton dance in Get Technical 

Ida Fuhrmeister was appointed 
lldminlstrator of the John J 
Fuhrmeister estate by Judge Bar, 
old D. Evans yesterday. Bond 
was set at $1 ,000. 

w\lo know the la.,st word. In ~as- ~w.elry. · Wa~h chains wUh. " 
cullne &asle.. Try Dot'Jo' clui_ .I~ cold lmife qa one end and 
a necktie In the bottom of "he maybe" ,w"tch on : ~he other 
ease unless it Is shown to Yllu. · 1roula please biD! ucl .en~! "For 
Depend upOn YOUr clerk to shoW .~n w~o (lhale" coU"r.~button.s 
you the latest, for ' If .'" many Iln~er' dressers, . JeJec~ a round 

~dditlon at Atalissa, it was an- the 'Unitarian church parlors last 
,t.l0unced yesterday by the Ata- night. 
~~ school board. The party - sponsored by the 

Liberal Students alliance - was 

of your choices "re poor ones .. lJeXlof pl«ldn, tq bold studs'.nd . . J... E. Reizellstein 
be will be the vlcthll' of an adel- llie IIle. · ".. " 

a move against Japanese aggres
sion. Many Chinese students, 
favoring the boycott, were pres
ent. One woman student wore 
the costume of her native China 

christmas rush to brinc ' 1h'tm . Jf ne. isl a late studi'er, buy him ' ,.' And Edith Culling 
back. , a wann robe and a pipe. If YOIl Win Wrist Watehes 

Do a bit of private sleutliing b~- J.m~W : the size, you 111ight add 
tween now and the time YQu will ~lIppers. Be sure that they. are 

The rooms were decorated 
with paper streamers and candle 
lights. Radio and phonograph 
furnished . muisc for about 40 
couples. 

Members of the executive com-

RED LODGE, Mont. (AP) -
Now that the pheasant season is 
9ver, the freight trains on a branch 
¥ne near here can move again on 
~chedule. 
1 State laws prohibit shooting 
from a car or the highway. But 
nothing is said about the f ront 
end of a locomotive. 

An engine with a half dozen 
liheasant hunters on the front end 
~as a common sight during the 
open season. 

- • 

103 Birds
$10.30 Paid 
Over 500 Paid Out 
By County Auditor 
For A.nimal BOltntiel choose the gift. Is he still wearing comfurtable and large e~ough . . 7 J. E. Reizenstein, 130 N. Linn 

last year's muffler? He might ap- Remember, men have po ' COIn- s~reet, won a wrist watch yes
preciate a new one. Silk scarves punctions against large feet. terctay as first prize in a recent 
are leading in bright plaids and Toilet sets are ~autiful as well toothpaste contest. Reizensteln 
polka dots. There are evening as useful . Some ·. in,clUde every wrote a story on "Why I Prefer 
scarves of plain white. which are article· that a man could desiJ,"e- Pebeco." 

mittee were : Marvin E. Mundel • • 
G of New York, N. Y., Odi! I' I Pleads GuUty To I 

One-hundred and three star· 
lings-In return for a ID-ctnl 
bounty on each- were presented 
to County Auditor Ed Sulek yes· 
terday by J . P. Walden, a fanner 
living north of Iowa City. 

full enough to ~over sbirt..:fronts. even perfume~and (lon'! tlUnk . 'EdIth Culling, saleslady in Yet-
Those which lire monogrammed th~y don't use it. There are 'h-a- ter's store also received a 17-jew

make most individual. gifts. Warm granees . blend~ ~specially ~or el watch for selling the tooth-

Podolsky, E2 of New York, N. Y., I Illtoxi.cation Clwrge /. 
l.uella May Raab, G of Water- • • 

woolen ones are welcome, too. men. -. ',' .. , paste to the prize winner. 
Wooly ear muUs are being wor~, • For blm who travels. nothlnc 
and H they are a . gift from ~ you, .. more acceptable than a :aet 
he will be glad to :-veal' them! Just In a leather bai &Jilt sip .. 
be sure they aren ~ bright red 9f There's one that would m"ke a 
orange! choice trr.velln~ companion for 

Another e;.ailon It lo mall~ . any ,enUeman - .i.' ·tlUed bair 

Relief From Cold , 
, Will be Here Today, 

l)bserver3 Forecast 

100. Victor Tei\!h, G of New 
York. N. Y., and John A. Gillotti, 
A2 of Des Moines. 

Two-thirds of the United States 
supply of mushrooms is produced 
near Philadelphia, Pa. , 

After pleading guilty to an in
toxication charge, Paul Kennedy 
was sentenced to three days in 
the Johnson county jail yester
day by Police Judge Burke N. 
CarsolL 

Sulek expects payments foe 
starlings and foxes-upon whicb 
bounties have been placed for the 
fi rst time th is year - to ran&e 
quit ' high . 

your cm a distinctly masculine brush of hazel pipkin: '. wtth 
ODe. U's a cooct Idea to vfslt • ralor, toothbruah and comb on , 
men's clothlnc shop If It Is wear- toP. Be would sur~ly like a Relief today. from the two-
Inc apparel lhat 70n are looklnc pocket ease of black suede WlUl 'week cold wave that has gripped 
for. places for thealer Ucketa, etc. Iowa City was forecast last night 

Masons Celebrate 95th Anniversary 
In Iowa City At Meeting In Temple 

Claims for bounties on foxes 
during the year have reached 
$311, while the starling bounty 
amounts to $4.7 . 

Claims [or . rattlesnakes, th~ 
on Iy repti Ie on the list, will 
amount to about $7 . The boun· 
ly is 50 cen Is for these reptiles. 

Tie and handkerchief sets are ... . For men wbo drive, how thout l:!y municipal airport weather-
especially good looking this year. Por men who qrive, how about a men. Iowa City lodge of Masons 
Plaids in vivid color combinations pair of hazel plgsklq gloves, triple- 'Their forecast. "not so cold to- celebrated the 95th anniversary 
are widely shown. There are even weight and hand-stitched in black? day~' was based on winds shift- of its founding with a dinner 
sets which contain shirts, and they A small but welcome gift to a ing from west to south last night. and meeting in the Masonic 
come in the gayest hoUday wrap- smoker is a good cigaret lighter. al~~r ]0 to 25 - mile - an - hOUl' temple last night. Dr. W. E. 
pings. Ash. trays would please not only winds have brought zero tem- Spence conducted the meeting, 

No man can have too many their recipient but' also his laqd- . peratures to the city rect!ntly. H. O. Grauel of Cape Girar-
shirts, but he loathes on~ which lady, . MQSt atp-active for any , ' 11te lowest mark yesterday was oeau , Mo., gave a congratulatory 
launders poorly or clashes with lfOOlJ) ,wQl.\ld be a ,penUjoJlSe ~t ,of 3 degrees between 7 and 9 a.m., address at the meeting after din
everythlng he wears. Choose shirts six. T_hey come ip sllver-each ~nd·.the days highest was only 17 nero Harry Wieneke was award
for durabillty . as well as style. 'turns off .a slender roej, to· reveal ' at 3 p.m., hydraulic lab.oratory ed a certificate of 50 years mem
Plaids and stripes are the latest anoth~r beneath it. ~ o~;lervers sal d, Temperatures bershlp in Iowa City lodge No. 
with collars and -cuffs · which are Surprise him . with . a ,Ut' tha~ Iwere ,generally 10 above untll 10 4, A.F. and A.M. Prof. F. C. En· 
detachable. Collars should be ones ; satisfi~8 this yelr. DQ yoqr bit to Ii.~: The reaiihig at 9 p.m. was sign made the award. 
which need no starch; newest discount the theory that women's U. · . . Dr. W. E. Foster and Lars Lar
fronts are pleated. Most collegi~te gi* to .men are al~~>:~ ~eless. . ;:~.;:,==:=~=:===================== 

. GOOD TURN 
J ~ ~ 

Boy SeoWl T;, Clear 
Parle Lpgoon 

• ' ;" I 

, , 
Local' Boy Scouts wllL do their 

good turn to Iow~ ,c"lty ice-8k~t
ers. today by shoveUng oft snow 
on the lagoon in city park. 

They are going to "be pre
pared" for a season of skatln,. 
The department flOod 

I' • • ~ •. ~~ . . ................................................ ~ . 
th~ lagoon 'to: inake It· ai smooth. 
t. ,. , 

aB o 'posfible for 8ka~rs. 
: . <Il\e lai~n will ?ff~~ a 8~e 
, pla~ for'. skater.... . .tl694· ll~ts 
may be ,erected for 'ni~hl s~al

'ing. Plremen ~Ill < ~.P ttt~ ·la
goon "f·tushed" · lo fur"''sh a ",. ) r-
s{Jlooth surface. ..', I 

A dark lampsllade· may lIi>'Wrb 
as much as 30 per' «;ent of the 
lI,ht ,iven of! by all inca desc,pt 

., 
I 

I 

, THE GIFf ."OR EVERYBODY 

Garrott's Chocolates 
in thiH year's holiday dre88 

are irresistible to those with 

a sweet tooth. 

t;2 lb., 1 lb., 2 lb., 3 lb. boxes 

from 35c to '3.50 

Packed for ",alling or deUvered 

anywhere In the city without charge. 

.r·Boerner's Pharmacy 
theatre. Comp'lIpi~!l t~,~ur~ ~ 

~~~~~----------~~~ 

" 

60n, past. grand master, discussed 
"Early Recollections of the Iowa 
City lodge," a'1d George Koser 
talked about the early history of 
Iowa City, Johnson county and 
the Masonic lodge. 

• lit' "'" 

Gophers usually receive !be 
major portion of bounty pay. 
ments. The claims for these ani· 
mals amount to $121.95. 

Payments made to personS 
bringing crows has reached fUO 
and only one $3 wolf bounty has 
been paid. 

IS READY 
T\J 'SERVE you 

A C1ieckin! Account in this bank I, an dJicitllt 
N~tAne~ thAt CAn be of !reAt fw.lp in pro. 

~dit;'1 A NCiOfti of your rc«ipts and upctlditura. 

It oIm .. limple system thAt CAn help you COfI

~ud you~ financiAl Aflal,. in An orderly . mAnner. 

Our rcquircmcn(. are cxtremcly ftAlOft.1t(c; 

,~ we're ~ you'n find u. t'CAdy '0 ~ 
up ~o youl'lo 

First 
Capital National 

Bank , 

81 
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